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THE PROVINCE OF MANITOBA.
'TaiiE bill constituting the newy Province of Manitoba wvas

changed by the Goverinment, ini n.obediene to the general
expression of opinion as to its limita. after its first intro-
duction. As Atated by us last week, its western limit was
ixecd at ninety ciglit. degrees tifteen iminutes, thereby ex-

cluding the Settlement, of Portage La Prairie, and few
others iof less import.ance. Before the >econd reading,
however, Sir John A. Macdonld explained inat it having

been made evident to the Government that the people of
the Portage desired to be included in the new Province,
the western boundary hd been advanced three-quarters
or a degree that is, the frontago of the Province on the
American boundary line bas been extended so as to em-
brace the whole territory between the 96th and 99th
degrees W. long., the dimensions north and south re-
maining as before stated. By this arrangement the Por-
tage, some sixty miles west of Fort Garry, and some minor

settlements arc included; snd the population of the Pro.
vince increased by about two thousand souls. The five
per cent. interest on the proportion of debt, $27.27 per
head, will therefore be paid on 17,000 instead of 15,000
people ; but otherwise the financial arrangements as
stated last week remain. This change in the limita of
the Province is a great improvement on the original bill,
-because it embraces all the existing settlements; and
it ha& also been positively provided that the limita may
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be still further extended with the progress of settlement.d
The reason why, for the present, the eastern limit of1
Manitoba does not adjoin the western limit of Ontario is'
that the Sioux Indians living in large numbers west of
Lake Superior, and east of the 96th meridian, are un-
friendly to the ludson's Bay Company and the Fort Garryr
settlers; and that therefore to place them under even
the nominal jurisdiction of the Local Government at Fort
Garry, might be productive of great mischief. The reason1
is no doubt a good one, and until the Indians can be pre-f
vailed upon quietly to surrender such territorial rights ast
British practice has always recognized them to possess in
common, the mere assertion over them of Provincial
authority from Fort Garry could not possibly be produc-
tive of good. In the matter of land titles the Government,
as we have already explained, provide means, in everyr
case of actual settlement and undisputed possession, to
convert the title to a freehold from the Crown. Thist
is a wise provision, because all who take advantagei
of it will thereby car all claims that might in
future arise were the Hudson's Bay Companys
title to be called in question. The enlargement of the
Territory by which the population has been increased has
also been followed by an addition of 200,000 acres to the
reserve for the half-breeds and their families, the total
reservation being 1,400,000 acres, instead of 1,200,000 ast
at first proposed. These reserves are only to be given to
actual settlers; and no claims where actual possession
and settlement do not exist, are to receive any better
legal status than they now possess. This course is emi-
nently fair. If rights to land have been acquired either
under Lord Selkirks Settlement, or from the Hudson's
Bay Company, it would be an unwarrantable inte:ference1
with them for the Legislature of Canada to bar their owners
f-'om such redress as the law allows; but at the same time
it is the mission of Canada to promote actual settlement,1
not speculation in real estate; and therefore the settler
in quiet possession is to have the option of placing his
title beyond risk of dispute.

At a future time it will be necessary to dispose of the
Territory intervening between Ontario and Manitoba by

attaching it to one or other of these Provinces. To make
another Province between them would be a needless and
costly multiplication of Legislative machinery; and to
add the Territory to the larger Province would not be
promotive of the preservation of the "balance of power"
between the Provinces. But in the meantime it is better
perhaps that the Dominion should retain direct jurisdic-
tion over that comparatively barren region, at least until
a proper line of communication by railroad or otherwise
is established through it. The exceptional difficulties in
the way of transporting goods into the Settlement have
been fully recognised by continuing for three years the
almost nominal tariff of four per cent. ad valorern on all
imported articles except spirituous liquors. By that
tinie it is hoped the means of communication and progress
of settlement will have so far advanced as to enable the
Province to take its proportionate share of the fiscal
burthens of the Dominion. The whole of the North-West
region not embraced in the new Province will, on the
issue of the Queen's proclamation completing the transfer
to Canada, come under the jurisdiction of the Dominion
Government; and Ministers have declared their intention
of applying a portion of the lands for aiding the construc-
tion of railways. The success which has attended this
policy in the United States has placed its wisdom beyond
doubt; and we shall be glad to see it introduced on a
liberal scale in the North-West region.

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

TEE SENATE.

Wednesday, May 4.--The Canadian Vessels Discipline Bill>
from the Conmmons, was read a third time and passed. In
answer to Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON, Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said a
correspondence relating to reciprocity was going on between
the Dominion Government and the British Minister at Wash-
ington, but not with the American Government. Several
private bills were adlvanced a stage, and the bouse ad-
journed.

'lhursday, May 5.-Nothing of importance took place on
Thursday, the bouse adjourning until Saturday afternoon.

Saturday, May 7.--The Promfissory Notes Bills and the Bank
of Uppcr Canada Bill were read a first time. Also, the Bill
respecting the inspection of Raw bides and the Bill relating
Vo Brands for marking Timber. Mon. Mr. SEYMOUR rnoved the
consideration of the Fifth Report of the Select Committee on
Contingent Accounts. Carried. Mon. Mr. McPHERsoN moved
the consideration of the Fourth Report of the Select Commit-
tee on Contingent Accounts, relating to the reporting scheme.
t'arried. The Hlouse then adjourned.

Monday, May 9.-The Tariff Bill was read a first timne. Mon.
Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JU-sT gave notice that hie should move the
six months'hoist. Hon. Mr. WILM~oT would second the mnotion,
H-on Mr. CAMPBELL warned the bouse of the effect of the mo-
tion, which would be to bring the two bouses into collision.
Hon. Mr. McPHERSON moved an amendment to the amendment
Vo the cffect that the imposition of duties on coal and bread-.
stuffs would bie partial in their effect, and would inflict injus-
tice on important interests. Ho(n. Mr. RoBER TsoN seconded the
amendment Vo the amendment. After a long debate the bouse
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divided on the amendment, which was lost : Yeas, 24, Nays 28.1
The motion for the second reading was carried by a majority
of four. The House adjourned at 12 o'clock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tuesday, May 3.-Mr. MACKENZIE complained of delay in
proceeding with the business of the session. Copies of the
North-West Bill were not yet in the hands of the members
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said the bill had been hurried down
in an unfinished state, several clauses being yet incomplete.
The Government were still occupied in receiving deputations
from the people. He said, in reply to Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL,
that the steps taken had been in consonance with the views of
the Imperial Government. The delay in bringing down the
measure had been unavoidable, as it would have been impos-
sible for the Government to draw up a constitution for the
North-West before they knew where the shoe pinches. They
had, therefore, to await the arrivai of the delegAtes and others
from Red River. He asked the member for Lambton to assist
rather than oppose the Government in its measure. Mr.
MACKENZEi said he had never opposed the Government on per-
sonal grounds, but he must protest against the reception of
these so-called delegates, who were only the representatives of
rebels. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said it had been distinctly
stated at the beginning of the session that the delegates would
be received by the Government as delegates. Mr. RYMAL de-
nied this. SiR JOHN said the reports would show it to be the
case. Mr. RYMAL would sooner trust bis own ears than the
reports. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD repeated that he had told
the House that they would be received; and he did not see
why they should not, as one of them was a chief magistrate of
the territory, a man of unimpeachable charactcr and unques-
tionable loyalty. He had the authority of the Governor-
General for stating that it had all along been his intention to
receive these delegates. As an imperial officer and as the re-
presentative of Her Majesty, he was bound to receive them.
The Canadian Government, in receiving them, had only car-
ried out the intentions of the Imperial Government, and had
done so with but one object in view-the peaceable possession
of the territory by Canada-and they would spare no effort to
accomplish this object. Mr. BELLEROSE said he could not be-
lieve Dr. Lynch after the falsehood of which he had been
guilty in charging Father Ritchot with complicity in the
inurder of Scott. Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said the whole country
of the North-West knew that Father Ritchot and Father
Lestance had been the principal supporters and instigators of
the rebellion, and regretted that the Minister of Militia should
have given such a man the cordial receeption he did. Sir
GEORGE E. CARTIER defended bis action in the matter; he de-
nied that anyone had any right to interfere with what friends
he saw. He expressed bis sympathy for the disappointment
of the hon. member, especially as it had also been a disap-
pointment for the Ministry Hon. Mr. HowE wished to know
if it were more disgraceful to treat with Riel now than it was
for the member for North Lanark after lie had been driven
fron the country, when he wrote to Riel a sneaking, infamous
letter, asking him to meet him secretly. Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL
retorted that when he wrote to Riel he had done so to meet
the proceedings of a traitor whom he knew to be in the Cabi-
net, a man with whom he was obliged to hold official com-
munication. This man had done all in bis power to bring the
Canadian authorities into contempt and to prejudice the minds.
of the people of the territory, and it was to counteract the
effect of this conduct that he had acted as he did. The matter
then dropped, and the House went into committee on the
Superannuation resolutions, and passed them without amend-
ment. The Bank of Upper Canada Bill was also passed
through committee without amendment, and the House then
adjourned at six o'clock.

Wednesday, May 4.-Mr. MACKENZIE moved for all the cor-
respondence on the North-West question, especially that with
the Imperial Government.-Carriod. Mr. CARTWRIGHT askcd
what sums stood to the credit of the Dominion, at banks or
bank agents in Canada or England, on the 1st of March last.
Sir FRANCIs HINcKs said there were held at various bank in
Canada $1,181 ,638; with the London agents $988,01, which
was held to meet the payment of dividends. The bill to amend
the Act respecting Justices of the Peace out of Session, and
the Bill to amend the Act imposing duties on Promissory
Notes and Bills of Exchange, were considered in committee,
reported without amendment, and read a third time. The de-
bate on Hon. Mr. WooD's motion relative to the sums payable
under the Municipal Loan Fund Act of 1859, to the townships
of Lower Canada, was resumed, and, after a brief discussion,
adjourned. Sir FRANCIS HINcKs moved the discharge of the
Bill respecting the currency, and gave bis reasons for so doing.
A great difference of opinion existed as to whether the Do-
minion currency should be assimilated to that of Nova Scotia,
or that it be assimilated to that of the other provinces. Hon.
Mr. HOLTON taunted the Ministry with being unable to bring
about an assimilation of the currency. Order discharged. The
bill to vest in Her Majesty the property and powers now vested
in the trustees of the Bank of 4Jpper Canada was read a third
time and passed. Sir FRANCIS HINcKs then moved concurrence
in the Superannuation Resolutions. Theý rcsolutions having
passed, a bill founded thereon was introduced and read a first
time. Sir JohN A. MACDONALD then mnoved the second read-
ing of the B3ill respecting the Province of Manitoba. Mr MAC-
KENZIE objected, as the bill had only been distributed an hour
before. Sir JOHN replied that bis only object in moving the
second reading of the bill wvas to state in what respects the
bill, as it was now in the hands of members, varied from the
provisions of the bill as had been stated at the first reading.
In the first place the boundaries of the province would be
changcd, Portage la Prairie being included in the Province of
Manitoba. The dimensions of the province, and the number
of its inhabitants being thus increased, it would also be neces-
sary to increase the amount of debt with which it would be
held to corne into the Dominion, and to increase the interest
upon it which it would receive fromn the Dominion Governmnent.
The population taken in under the original proposition was
15,000,.which would now be~ increased to 17,000 ; and therefore
the interest allowed would be increased in proportion. On the
samne principle the reserve of lands for the children of the
half-breeds would be incased from 1,200,000 acres, as first
proposed, to 1,400,000 acres. After some further remarks Sir
JOHN xnoved the second reading. Borne debate ensued on a
staternent made by Mr. MAcKENZîE that the suppressed portion
of Vicar-General Thibeault's report hiad been distributed to
the favourites of the Government. Aftersome further remarks,HOD . Mr. GRAY moved the adjournment of the debate. Carried.
The House then went into Committce of Supply on the Sup-
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plementary Estimates. Sir FRANcis HINcKs said these estimates
would not have been so large, had it not been for the threatened
Fenian raid, which involved much extra expense. Hon. Mr.
HOLTON said the magnitude of these estimates was startling,
and even if the heavy expense charged for the supposed Fenian
raid were deducted, the amount would still be enormous. Sir
FRANCIs HINcKs went on to explain the items, showing that
some of them were revotes, and others of them merely advau-
ces for services already authorized by Parliament. The fol-
lowing items were then passed:-Civil Government,.$2,480;
Dominion Police, $7,500 ; Legislative, (Printing, Binding, and
Distributing Laws,) $2,146.41; Geological Survey and Obse
vatories, $200; Immigration and Quarantine, $12,668 ; Ocegl .
and River Stcam Service, $500. On the item, $200,000 to meet
expenditure incurred in repelhing the threatened invasion by
the Fenians, a lengthy discussion took place, in which Mr. D.Sir
MACDOXLD and Mr. MACKENZiE attacked the Governrment. Sir
GEORGE E. CARTIER justified the course taken b>' the Minister
as they had acted on information worthy of crèdit. Sir JoN
A. MACDONALD also defended the Government. The item was
uhtimately carried and Committee rose and reported. The
bouse adjourned at 1.30.

Thursday, May 5.-The House went again into Committee
of Supply and passed the following items:-Light House and
Coast Service, $29,916; Fisheries, $26,963; Cullers, $10,000 i
Customs, $20,000; Post Office (Money Order and SavinDg
Bank Departments) $6,000; Publie Works, $21,163.78. The
item of $96.61, to pay the Montreal Board of Trade for ex-
penses incurred in the appointment of Official Assignees, was
withdrawn. On the item $1,460,000 for opening communica
tion with, establishing government in, and providing for set-
tlement of- the North-West Territories, including expedition'
to Red River (Revote), Hon. Mr. HOLTON objected to the ex-
penses of the proposed expedition being mixed up in a luInP
sum with the vote of $1,300,000, to which the member for
Soulanges had moved an amendment. He maintained th*t
the Government had donc this in order to evade discussion
with regard to the expedition. Sir FRANCIs HINcKs could nOt

see that this was the case, as every one knew that an expedi
tion was going to the North-West. If the House were un'
willing to grant the item the proper course would be to take
a straight vote and refuse it. Hon. J H. CAMERoN said Iotb
the House and the country would support the Government in
this matter, but some specific information respecting the ex
pedition should be brought down. Sir FRANCIs HINcKs said it
was impossible for the Government to fix the exact anount
required, but they had asked for what they believed to be a
reasonable sum. Hon. Mr. DoRIoN thought all the inforna
tion on the subject should be brought down, so that the bouse
could form an opinion for itself as to the amount that would
be required. Sir JoHN A. MACDONALD said that according to
an act passed last year it was not necessary for the GoveO'
ment to bring down again the vote, already passed, of $1,460j
000 for opening up communication with and establishing a
government in the North-West, in addition to a sum of £300,-
000 to b paid to the Hudson Bay Company. 'He asked the
House not to insist upon having the details of the expeditioh1
as he did not think it would be wise to give them Vo the
country at this time. He asked that the item stand ov<r
until the House had adopted the principle of the Manitou
Bill. Mr. F. JoNEs did not think the sum asked for would b
found sufficient. Sir A. T. GALT thought the House should
be put in possession of the fullest particulars respecting the
expedition. In answer to Honi. Mr. DoRIoN, Hon. Mr. L.ANEVor
said this year's expenditure on the road from Lake Supert
to Fort Garry would amount to $200,000. Mr. MACEENEI
complained of the wasteful manner in which this road had
been constructed. After ail, lie did not think the expeditO'
would find it of much use. Mr. MAssoN (Soulanges) did ni0
sec the object of the expedition unless. it wereto satisfYtl
strong party feeling that existed. Me trusted that Riel WO"l
soon leave the Territory, as by his misconduct the whole
the French Canadian population had been branded as rebfloc
He contended that the Government had no right to enf id
their measure upon the people of the North-West b>' t e
of an arrned force, and that b>' so doing the>' were onlY ''
creasing the national debt, which was large enough alrO5dY
The debate on the item then dropped. The Customs Bil W
rend a second time ona division, and at once read a third
time and passed. The debate on the Manitoba Billwar the,
resumed by Hon. Mr. GRAY, who said he would support the
Bill. Mr. YoUNG reviewed the policy of the GovernmePt. Ie
deprecated the delay in handing over the purchasie oty
and the conduct of the hon. member for Hanta whlc r the
North-West; and blamed the Government especially for .
laying so long to take steps to vindicate Scott's murder.
MCCALLUM also criticised the policy, blaming the cond uctg
the member for Hants, also that of Col. Dennis. eaon.
McDOUGALL defended Col. Dennis. The bill was then reaod
second time. The Superannuation Bill was read a seco
time; and the House then went into committee on the suîpl-Um nPrcl"mentary estimates and passed the following items
vided Items, $51,232.53; Legislation, (Preparation ol2000
and Stationery) $2,800; Public Works and Buildings$52s
The following items were also carried: Additions Voleringsu
Penitentiary, $4,523 92;0To meet expenses of Artreto 4
&c., $2,000 ; Trinity House, Quebee, $5,000 ; Examina.tioH
Bird Island light-house, $300; To provide fore Eatia
and Classification cf Masters and Mates in the outsidUe
Marine, $6,000 ; To provide for additions toe Ofie outi'
service of the Excise Department, $5,600; and Post Offices eV
penditure, $10,000. The item $2,300 for Dominion hfies roIe
Nova Scotia was allowed Vo stand over. Committee the roe
and reported and asked lhave Vo ait again. The oU
adjourned at 1 a. rn. for

Friday, Mardh 6.-On the motion of Sir FRNscI isE 5 ge
the third reading of Vhe Superannuation Bill Mr. JoLY er1a
an amendment exempting civil servants whose hie it
already insured from paymnent or participation in the be d aD
of the fund. Lost : yeas, 58 ; nays, 69. Mr. GODIN iOof
amendment entirely' altering the system of administraîtruled
the fund, but after brief discussion the amnendment ~ er-
out of order. Hon. Mr. MOLTON moved an amendmen ue
empt from the operation of the Act tie officers of 4he Ji11e
as their salaries had been reduced two yeara ago.Si
CARTIER contended that they' would derive equal bene te
the rest fromn the provisions of the Act The am 0nther
was lost : Yeas, 49 ; nays, 81. Mr. doDIN movcdedt
amendmenît which was îlso lost, and Mr. CosTGÂN mob
three nmonths' hoist. Lost : Yeas, 38 ; nays, 87.'e8
then rendsa third t ime and passed. The clehk then red the
from the Governor-Gencral, transmitting a despatcn
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Colonial Secretiry respecting the protection of the Fisheries, erfxnment, for Manitoba, leavingit to the people to sett]e the de- the Pontifical Benediction. The streets on the lino of route
and signifying that, thie Admil-raity oard hbad determined upon taiiis for t.emsevs lion. Mr. Iow replied to the attacks made between the quay and the Cathedral were decorated with flags
sendina sufheien foce ta proteet thLe Canadian liermen upon imI. Hon. Mr. McDotstr. entered into further exphn- and evergreens, and in the evening the ecclesiastical buildings

id to maiitain order. ion. Mr. Ne Doua suipiused tat ations. A fter sone further lebate, 3r. NAcKEi's amend- and several private buildings iwere ilIluminated.
the ,Canadan vesse!s wolId now be withdrawn froin hose mientt vas put and lotit - Yes,35;Nays, 95. lion. Mr. Mc- k daring roTery took place in Toronto lan Twek. 'Fliwaters. Sir Fuem Umniiii iaidin no; six Camuulian vessiels D)oîoaU .'s resolutionswe're tHien put and lost ; Yeas,1 • Nays Adring r.ob iler t Las roc orinto by burgars who to

would be ebartered for police u<ity. lion. MrI'. U.oiias said the 120. Arn amCndment of Mîr. CARTWRIGUT, giving ParImenC trers n ofi ver Hdate ta tre vale of $by. u e case was
correspoidelnce(o o the siubject anteriri to the dspath shoul oer t aLiter the boundaries, if expelieit, was defeated hy- ,,L tf lto theabalds of d0te0s0i.eh, whospeedi adis-

hi ben lîrought, dow n so that t.he louise miight know theI vns, 52; nays, 72; Sir (;)xouit E Cavs i CAR explaining that , iret fth robers of d ycî,ov Oneetc)ethea mpeey of Dr-
full purport of the arrngmn et i with the Ilerial Go- ih ieboindariei couldlie altered Iy Parliiamrent when necesisary. Iover, antheter one ohoy, o hanem ct ectly en

vernmeInt, ad if a imdrstanding iai bei corini- to simiilar An indilment moved y M r. N *Exz rx to fix the bounoda ry iodrt rn the oteone Mcay , whoe ha rcpe y as
to that with refirence to thei North-Wesit expedition. Sir at I02 degrees west, defeated by-yens, 47 -;nys, 7 and M lr.ibe fredo romthePeitentiary.Thehbe whoo e p wteu s

FyMess ihsei-s said the Iiperial force vas totally re US's by--yeas, 4 ;nays, 73. Siîme other anendmnents -rethcerest i ni f notoriotis bure of i h-fae on Quean St.
of te Canaillan vessl and wIs stil lis nuxiliary. Thi were ILso propose aind lst, and the debate eing adjourned,
matter then eudroppid.I Mr. M askd why thle -North- thi ouse rosei at 3.05 a.m. An extensive robbery of silks and other goods was effected
West. ]%l hadl nit beein procceded n witi the first thiig. Sirr onSunday night in the prernises occuped by Mr. Muson asa

t îiln: . Canrn.u annouud the sudden aid severe illnss of .T H E lD RT IVER EXIE)ITION. dry goods store on Notre Daine Street. The robbers had
thie iremiir. lit sauid hGovernment îcldnot wiuslî to go n Duiritig the past weck the troops dstined for Reil er ntered from the cellar of the adjoining house, where a large

with the liiLl i thi bse o <if tIh' Mmiiter of uis , but if service have bcri centralizing in Toronto, whience they will hole was found cut in the partition wall. The housenext to
hon..gntleen rppostissitedt the wob reluciantl pro- shortly proceed norti-westwards. They arcnpstre at pesentquar- ir M1uson was a saloon occupiedi intil lately by one Meek,

ari. Wr.i i rgttnedW fo heiarof ith i rmut ilonesk tered atte Crystal Palace, where they manage to make them- t t recently to an A erican.. Tlie present tenant iis not
nil sad he wuldntpressN: matte.(hi moton of Sir selves etty cmnortable, as the stores lave arrived and the to he faund. $,000 worth of goods were taken. On Wednes-

iNis ilises thlie lu concurredi n it various i terns ru-- kits lave been served out to Hie uen. Seven comanies lhave day Meek and one August Decarie, a wire-worker were
1irted from Cinittc of Sup ly. Mr. IIF ni moved te been organize vith fifty len in each. They are drilled three bro t up before the Recorder on suspierion of eiiiiri-

tbird reading of fthie ntHr.st Bill..Mr. urta morveld fit tîi aday and it is expeed that by thie Lime they reaclh cated in the robbery; they were both remanded till farther
three monthi' hist . A fer s.ome d iscussion th I fous, <byid : id River t her will bc a tioroughly eflicient, soklierlik evidence could he procurd.

YeTs, s; nrays, 56. 'Iî h iek r bin iiid upon ut biody of men. The finst and fourth companies of the Ontario Thue Annul Convocation of Queen's University, Kingston,
the aing Vi vt yi . i' bIll was thrown out. hattalion started for Colliinrgwood an Tilhurslay. Thirty-four tool place on u'I'lrsday, the 5th inst. The proceedings w-ere

SeveraIilior bii w paven!Imam"!, adi the lio adjurinedi ut Caiugniiawaga Indians iave joined the expedition and wvill act hopeii lwith prayer by the Principal, after which the prizes
I:25 P as pioeniers. They left for Collingwood Iast Satuirday. were disrhiutd to the successful canîdidates. The ceremnony
saturday, May 7.-Si o Goni: E. C.r:a mv-d thaCt G Oni offecd the boats constructed by Mr. Clendinning, of Toronto of laur'ation was then performd by the Prinipal. assitcd

vernit orders havi cdene every day during thliIe re- for use in te Red River expedition, as be-n, b, the instruc. by the Rev. Dr. Williaison and Prof. Murray. the Sponsio
muaîîiler of îth' sseiin -aiei Th. 'hE uplani:thry Esti- tion of Capit. Dick, (acting, no doubt, under the direction of Academien having been previously adinistered by Prof.

mates fr 1 i r' bruhtdow naI rrred t Cmmi ttt th G ove-rnment) ittedi wi th a screw-propeller, withi a view of .Moiwat. The IDgrce of .A. w-as conferred on T. H1,. MGuire,
Of SilupIly. Sir tsonno: E. n mntuu'u. n behlia1111lf of Sir Jouix A ulsi igh"er as a tug to tow .the other bOnats up rapid streams E. D . MLaren1. P'. S. livingston, G. B. L. rasen.IM. L. Ulise,

3 o î, move'd toi goi it icmini t t' n the i Pric- oif anidl iross lakes. lier ngini which is thre-horse poaer. i Irwin Stuart and 1). R. ML Tavish The T egreu of M A. was
Manitobatii.i.lr.(if: P Mthi oroaryrse oif evenitt ne of' Ham1ioiltenILC,...\andR Mr.D
in the territory ii iiurinug f(ieîbt few mtihlis refei rrin s iai.landde l tV mae tiof o a snn n a lut and-the lev. Wij. D.ICurran, both ofI Montral, were also ad-

toi thi' unditmed ml n"' uuli t lh hi' lthhin. mîrnitr foir i iucoinicthe wsrw ennbeathrow n in and out of mittd to the Degreeo f I.A. A l.rthe of confrring of Degeesa,
lant.;ih:ulbn t ilri veri- c- ly-fi Iilnurlte the -arin aninstant,tis is don lifting dnup a bholt which runs lev. Prof. Mackerrats addire'ssidi thei Aluîmni.mdit of the hon. gn-ti-1- whilt in thti rritory, and e- ito the in shaft. The- si-ni-w'stlrew is three bliaded. and w-hen A cless touna nt, Od 14ountry vs.Canadin, which was
used him f ei'ing t tha in fteotry- lie,, fktheboati light. is subuergud about two inhes. flue hiler cmnmence at Toronto la-t Mnday wek, was erniiiiaterl on
anId of n atiig w ithal anwxatints :uI at i ailian i- ite invention of Mr. .1. Findilay, (of Messrs. Hamilton & Saturda, and i'slted in a victor' f'r thlî-id Country by

A t t milIr fior North L:irk (Mr McD .:alle,-h Sn) and is s pr-îuliarly vtli ada1til for the purpe for twnto gais. The ctoss fr nrt nove was% von bly tie Old
>dail hi webl support himn ae Gvr-nr b,' r-ad th letter wlih it is intndd. hait it deserves a wond of decriptior. Country ieni, vho placed Mr. Jams oppoite M )r. . Walk'r.

t by - thGvrnor ti lti'l--a l.ttr hii h lîui lî~ in 'lbaie- if;%' e ight use the terin, it is ia compourd bii. ice it ani a lie gan ensiul, lasting two houns and five nutes
.ri as nrdly intkini, ami îi!.un'us-and1 sdi i ,ithat mins thet rlturn iluie- w'ith the uprigh tuuliar. and is o Mr. Jamiues proiing victoris. The second and thirl games

in!l bei en in a sndiar patiin lbwd h-uiîavo :wal in jîust 'onstucd as to remhr it pratible to use wood fn ful in betwei thu saine genUenwn wee w-on by Mn. 'Walke in twa
lit' sam way. li uld i nthing ini th flettr to j if ,th funiaî inste:il of ciiol ' Mr. Findlav aIsaimedn at attair- liours' adIoinhic andtt l forty ive niinuts. resp'etivly.

ti e pith t ihtu h l bn îIal'ied t- it. l- att:îui kd the in-g thi nrgst hating surfae, at thei sniallest expendituri. of Thethr :''ran-s t win lr-. Martin antd Capt. liouth were ail
r, mhr' fn lat inr it lta any masurs t alth irin a-ternil, otwl also at ding away with the old fashinedwonth rmer in one hour and iwentyt'veminute.one

diuîît ani,-afl maintauid uhat t d - ditoln 1h baid mulititud of long tules ; he la tiirefen, substituted for hur and ifty minuts anil tw o lours and e'iglit nmi±nute
qn .an b thi ifi tIu ns ly' t'miay, watr ifbyi th thm 3 hitrt ni, n foot 'ach ini ngth ani two inches in .on capital phl b1'ing exliiitdl on both sides. Mr. .1.

Iars -f thiie Miufter 'ut' Stat- aînd ar y i inr by . Helt<hu-t'r: lv adoting thin plan he alis economisedW pae so Wright and Mr. R. AIlliwere the niet opponlent. and ali
S:ihr, Sttf. MiKenny henndy, and othrs. l- epr- 'riatlv in t- inutiir of the boil-r, it a largt.echamibur is trgames we rco-dici in favour (o.f t he former, who won

udl t- iimn4 if Ilu itI a tGrand Yiar Thi aUlt fir 1 in th, ipp plrtio of if, into which the majîr pIr- ihm in two Louramnd tury minutes. one hour and thirty-
nd io I iaahrrry, as ' -theyw-rew y uited t the lion Of the smoke paes. and is cienm"dwhich of course i f tve inuîes and f-rty i.-iht muiniutes r.spectively. Messes. L

ta"fk imp)1oýed iuponthem. linextanwt the uichratýion a grts-aiavingi t the firniai'. Thet engine, boilt-r and screw MawlersonandW J. Grenwoods gais were ful of skiU, but
tf theifiilt. l v i] t-tlve h-undred wtight. and takinig thiatt intocona- in this cas, the anaadian vas of too heavy neal for his an-

rurable tao the-Il-ui m n n10î. L l-ie ' te iil t Gintion tIoat wii aw two feet of water whei fully loaded. r1nist. and won all beifie huim. Time, ist garmi, fifty min-
tht sizt oft t rritotry, ando uisappl of tii laI poiliy. lie rat- of staming ei about six klanct an hour ; but, Io-i ts; 2d gamue, tw-o hours and ten minutes; 3rd garne. one

'ri nt Ioul ave tb--n meIl tii all wchu rin' tI IIa-ldy, eiirt eau b got out of her when her engines git into hua nd thirtyT inuts. The followin lie score :-
tmtty or wnt flur. Mr. IFuaisos ladii the Anri:uas p- ropr worIing trim, as sie posess ves-r ne hines. a beauti-

andi a prt of the Cathl hci rgy f'r th l-rilliu, l- ap rfui run furt in af . andut is ncit quite so it in th fl rassi-rmie oL. cOTY. CA.DIANS.

provid o.f the c ofnuct f Mr. IiDoual wiith the exceptin '1of Hihos Luilt elswhetre. Site will prOve iluable ta the ir.t.nes............ 100 M.D. Walker.......... 011
if the issue of the pucamatio, amil proce'dI o d-fend il litleradn nea. as -he is so handy, and the meas of sharting Dre'. artin..-.....-...... Ili1 Capt. Routh ............ 000

-rt'yary if State iagainst the attacik. madeIlnhimnaii i.11 iî¡i- antd stiiopping I tr ari simple,-i hi th11t un eany ne enn muaae erlui. 'r. J. Wriglt..........111 Mn. Allis............... 000
proloft l as a w l b Wojettgiingt t spial fr ault St. Mari.-, Friday says the S AeMgomae" .... za reenuwod-titi---.......000 Mri. L. Matdhrson... 111

t- fteu al Iin th,- territory,) Mr. li di fndt l fhe nun- has arrivl ani passed Iiriug tlh nae . Thie.American----
1-r tr Nrth Lacark (Mn. MeYltl I:a), an g'nmIlly as- :thitie are ou <ith abiIrt, and ti-ns have been receved -Total............5 i

ai-il it li ewt ixpre d by Mr. 31ACs ::. iHon. 3n. fr.m Sc-rtar-y Fieh at W;aluine-tonî tio us-eý i-th uiti-ost dili-
ttni miad a l'ngthyo spech ini dlf'n iofI inu. lr. towe n'v- nd waithfuhns inin thaut tno i ith Vessels wth BRITISR AND FOREIGN.

aul i 'upt.t 'ame'rn nr. I : bj'tdJ id toi everatl details 'iinitiionsOfwar, or supplieis for anadiian' soidi-rs. -passes Tl eprt that th- Un. Jhn Bright was about to resign sth e ri : s u r-a. sI rm' ti o n- s t w n p u t a n d ca rried , a n d thrug h th e n n a l . T h e a Ciiiiî i îuniit'Wllîei.l-li oni '' h i ra ana' i-B gutir'' t o lit- st op pe d , a nd c o nt rad i ct ed

t lh weit, inut coi ito. lion. M r. McDor<a.v- i i suipli s for the troos will have t, ble takien a-cros th .

i n exteniIsiofn oîf titi- bou-dis ufth n' w territory. 3r,. 'prtau to the - Amina." which i now in British water 'h'e st.uaer ; scandina' sailed fron Liverpool on the
:a's tbjctiied t the halfibred es-rves.Mr. lotwT e T. rir ans at thîe Sault si p articularly jealois of any 1hi hl a numberof London street arabs for Canada.

iinsure dthe( iovernnutt i fr rivin;:lil t ut-Ritch <iattempt on the part of the Canadili or British Governmenis The International Yacht Race took place at Cowes on
dfiation.iSir Fa11wl'nidftndlthercourse ofto subdue the risint P1d.River, and no uffort willilube spardt Wednesdaylast'le" Sapphto" won tHie rae0 thc Canmbrim

the, >r u and deied lthant.thltdelegate hml t hrow obstacles i Ilthe way of the forces. Men areatworkrurn ta Coives without rounding Hthe umiupires boat.
bun consulted tin n y rs1peting flue bill. Sir on te id at the Poartage. and allwill be in readiness for the Th Paris Xarseillaie Rochefii-t's nwspape, sli ben

Grouj1atn-Insui'pported thestt-ii'u t of the-l inn tI-an rt of troops ani tuipplies to the " Algm" t1ich sie 'n account of the violence of ils arti-les on politit.al
Mini>ten After soeutefurther disussion i the subt. the vssewill carry tihem to Fort William.It 1is expected tat atfairs

bill was alued ith ter-ni ' ndtsanducomimsritite rase the throopsn wililtake- fromn frty tidy imakinig li-theud r rte and askelIvit to ilt atgnin. Sir iti:nuus E. -uA dtece has been issued convoking the High Court of Jus-

umriai movdthel'ousetilto omiittee onttheresolu-tionsrLtite of France for the trial ao those recentily a frted ir im-
ou tii itjct, t ue conIsidered ro lOi, so as ti aadvance the plication in the plut on the life of tHi Eimperor. Gustave

meas l Theu stag. T- resolutioni-rt severaly p1t a G E N E R1 A L N E W 8 . lourens, the friend of.Rochefort, wh ltas unplicated in the

arrietI, withlu suume uniumporaat amnd ntsl p osed b Go- CADAi conspiracy, took refuge in England,.and it is said the Imperiatl

-rfinnt,e theoly important oine bing that r.striti tihe. Goternment las demandcd his extradition.
oiin for'lulitingties ogrants uole pior tiiti Ireh, Prliameit tas prorogued on lhursday aftetrnooilt at four Contrary to expectation the voting in France on the

ho. h Coinittee rose and irported, andisked leav to t 'k. Pleiisitumti lpassedti off without any serious disturbancts.
it nuaii. The llouse djtouruitl muigh. A son of the la e Mnr, Chipmanil s lly to sutcceel ilu as liee anid fuere a umob assemibled and barricades were crected,

Moinyu, May .... Sir t E:on -. C iintov oncurrenceit-t' bIler for Kings, N.S. but ample preparations had been made inc ase of disorder, and
propfori1i in the Nanitlba resolutions froi Commiuuittee of ui; A publi.c dinur is ta lie givan the Hon. John Young inIa boiodies of troopis were posted througiout the city. The
WIle. A ft(er simte renirkès tthe. resoltuions wniere put and icn- this city u tie 2:3 inust. disturbancs were, therefore, spcedily pntl a stop to. The i-e-
curred in. Sir (Iiotu . t ttenI lic-imovedthat the bill ue 'he Quebec Chrida e san tihat the Dominion Gover tturins of the -ote on luthe Plebiseitut from al parts of the

ruerrd to Committee uf te Wlhl. Carried, ad th llou' lias presented the Spencer Wood d mail as agift to thre Loal country e-xcept Algeria foot up-ys, 7,216,2G; no, 1,530,610.
uwent inito coumitt. Mn. F;r'suis ruIoved ta strik aut stee- islatur who wil dcivote it ho ta eidene for the Lieut.- The Women's Suffrage question carme up before the British

tion '! 27, reliting to the hlfif-brred rtst-nrs. A 'flen some debaite Gv rlouse of Commos on hue 4th inst. Mr. Jacob Bright. after
miitt' ivide on t he- aiindmient, which a-ts tlst. Yeas' Tege of Pysieiuas a presenting a petit n favor of Femle Sutfrage o he

r eonsysto7.ok p' sii-îlaofheicef i t t last. anti secoxnd readingofthe ilo removetie dsabili-,oeds.
I «,i-e',iî.a iitt îplace 'in sMtutrait<on'Iutstty uuvlt. A lîirg, ecodrendi<tg of lite bill ta reuicove thi disabilities of

Af fer r-ce s lin motionq f Sirc Ga s E. - CA a-rumTR for concur-
ren.e, tue titinfe ws rnsum. flii Mr. Mcovatu.T argued
gainst f.hc ibill l. e miiai nd ftat tthe systm niproposed

wa far ttoi cstly and ubers , and woiuldllcaise greut dis-
atisfacion in Ontario i f ndopted. 1 hi tovec tio propose a men-

mire of lhis town iconttning Seveitala n, w ic hei
xplained.The chief fie tu of Ilis me-suur w ure ai exten-

sioni of tlie sinffrage, single eltctive Coiil, no reprI'et, at it
in the Dominion Pattrfiamniîent., and grater indumnts to eti -
grait. it thnr-ieferrel toi tlie speechC if M '. . A -. U uis

oh atuurdy nu d attempted fo jusf is caurse in issiulini his
prolanation to thta rebels. ile ibitterly comp d of flte

unduofM me n. tmembei' for llntLs, toi sw tht h (Mr
McU;Ati) was taking is cidrien ito dauger ut that-

eiaon of the yeadr, ad vet gav him n wuning of what. heY
imiglit liave to ci ut r. He CneindeiI b)y minolig t-le re-
coniitial if th ill for tht purtpos t' of introdutcinig mtendu'uîu-
ucnft. Mr. MActsNZi atickedo t prisions of tie itnure,

which lie sil, would gve satisfaction to neit.her party. Ic
imoved an anidmiclzuenut, pt-ovidinîg for a teniporary forii of Gov-

s' '-''- - c'---' - - --- --- - - .-
rmnberl oif' gruate-s pented their diplols and wr-e ad-

mnittedl to the practice oif Iedicinle.
A meeting was held in Mont eîul oui 'iursi]Ntuy -tk to

(lucideu- upon ieiîitasirt-s for eiztibl i ,ii iuî u Ntts-tîsaIuo
seiuti iii' h to tluitopt'ii'u ist -ear iu l)'roto. A liauno us Lo

be cecteid on Mounîtain st.reet, nd in the animcue a huild-
inîg will be hired for the tmpt-i 1orairiy accomimotltiono fN ews-
boys. ... .

Tie workmen employed in dntoldihng the oliad uiltgs
)n ifle corner of St..James und St. John st'tets, iointreal,
hauv turned ic up a quant ity of humt:an lhous. These are beig

collectedI for iiitrn t iun hle iJtntholic ceectery. It s uSlp-
posed hitit the site in qtuestat wt-ts e gravrd of the he-
Collet Chlurch.

The Arclhibishop of Quebec u-nrivcd by till ihte:nshitt elup a Nes-
torian" on Monlday list lis Grace us received byi a very
large number oi citizens with the aiyor at thîeir head. A
procession was form'ed and proceedud to fLe Cathedral, were n'
solemn Te Deum was sung, after which His Grace impartcd

womn with regard to voting. The petition preseited by Mr.
Brigit bore over 100,000 signuatures. After somne debate pro
and con, the IHotuse divided on the proposition, "Shall the
question be now puh?" and itwas adopted by a vote of 124

's igaitnst 91 nays. The result was rcceived vwtih ncithusi-
astie clteering.

DonI Enriquie( de Bourbon, wlhen on his way to the duel which
proved fatal to him, turncd to loe of the attendants and r-t-

laitedil the followig-I story : There was an od w ciman ou whoîtiîtî
he had been iii the habit of givitg alms. One day, wlent le
was passing out of clutrcli, this person met iii, and falliig on
lier kies Mngged hit to liar lier. Touchied by the cnotion
shtet exhibited, lhe inîvited lier to speak, never doubting that
sie iad soue request to make. She tat once rose, and, wuiti
tht air of an inspired prophettss, said: ' Monseigneur, never
figlt ait duel If yoiu t, you till be ilistantl kille." " Till

.tiis day,"' added the Prince, t I iad quite forgotten the prc-
diction of the sorceress. I kuow not vhat now brings it to

mty mind.i
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~o.31-H N.JOHN SAND-
FIELD MACDONALD,

Q. C., 'À\. P.
rtRIE1X rnOF 0O%«TMURO.

The Ilon. Johin Sandfield Mac-
donald was born nt St. Raphine,
in the Comity of lingarry, Up-
per Canada, on the 20th of De-
ceniber. 1812. His farnily carne
froin th'e Scottîsh Hlighilaiids and

raettled in the Glongatrry district
lin 76 along with niany other
Highlanders. Macdonalds? Mac-

donnels. Grantq, Stewarts, &e.,
&c., whose desîcndant2s tn this

day are pùrhaps littli' lcss Sctotchi
inlagge i habit and inmoe
of thouglit than titrir (listant
kinsfolk 'vho stili dwcl l inthe
ancient land in whichi the ighi-
land narne ber'nue renownedl.
Mr. Sandtield dý\acdoîutld hand to
triggIL. ith imany difficulties in

his ear1l cays, but these gradlu.i-
ly disappeared before hi,; perse-
vering ünergy , and having gm--
duatted with honours nt the duL-
sienl achool of Dr. t'rqubairt nt
Cornwall, lie entered on the study
of the law. lu1in 5 in the office
of the laie Chiefý-Jui.sicc e ýLean,
then a barrister antorwal. r.
Mele.n ives L-z-ortly a*tmrwanh4
elvvatcd 10 the 13çni'lî andI Mr.

1lcdoaiderhtd lîi studiùs
undtîr Nr.'M îr. now Preusiî1nt
of ti u~::ttf F no nd Appciai.
In 1S oLu e "sadîiîîtiid itiithe

1,.r. iand in 18-;q .%as trated
Qui.-iVs vt.i :tu lihe is also a E

1ýcn,. hur of the La - o.,,t
Aftv:r his ani,-îsion tb ibu bar ic
coninit-i(-cd th,, pra,,ti-i 'vif i liu
1aw n t Cornwvall. and i son ciî
lishbiî1-a large and luîc-rative pac
tice. hichblie bas, mwiih 1.t. as-
ristaIwncof junior parnuer., andI
bis omwriclos.e attcntion. till re-
tained ihrougrhout the' whole pe-
riod of his political carter. To
this cir(7uni- 4tance he owes the

coninand of a large fortune, which
renders hlm alike independent of
the vicissitudes and the rtwards
of poliîical lfe.

That the Highlanders of Glen-
garry feUi proud of the e nterprise

Il(tN. JOH.NSA-ýNDbIELD MACI>ONALl), V~. C. Fr. m a 1iologrnipli t.v om

and abillty diaplftyed by YOUD 
t' Satidflld "' WtUsocinatolniani.
fust.; for ini 1841, the Ycatr after

hie wn. adînitted to e 1)1br, they
invited hulit to roprcsacnt Ulr
coiv linthe gfittLegiBlati.,
.#%sslinhlv 0ortUnited Catlaila.lie

'wvit ret.tîîned nt, the generril eleec.
Liori of that. ycAr, and crtilitied
te rep~row lt'ut letgarry ttntil thl,

gt'îîr ii'n' tçiict18,57, wlîvn Ibe
W11N énicrcîdî'd ly hi oîir Mr.

D. A. Macdonald, And iet (Sittlt.
tltlti) rttrncd( for thetàw f

Cor wa i.Si ncect hîn liq!a,
t'tnttiicd t n reprî'sclit itIh ett

Iblrtitgit i n Pari ian,î'nt ; aw tila

t ime fo.tgînr bouvt iti ýii'Watvi

of sst iy<~Ottarnit(I a t he CA_
tiiiitIlotîse u uto 11, i,

'x teifdA nver a perio<l of t% weît v*
inio yvars, r bis ttak ilui i ai ý
tIi,' ti lte cf t lice LU i l it (liC
''Fathler of It'lle ,It iV.As

snt 'al lail -Wl lýir(l huai
hrni îii s (îvii vu lIgy tit

dolitAseî tv.î t(A Ileiclist IIAV or
illtei th pt sittî! slirit',' ad-

prvn v rîit. ri sn iti't~ , u
FLU h cuet ili>' utlI M.ati

but thitreare' t ilt, brulie
bl-duthet%%.(%"l iccr ~î-~tn

ri %vt tliat r[ I lr is ulttt-rattîî'csI
ît l»î. ramIii-tl;î.'.tal 1at-îtîî',

rî i f.-rur.d lu iq ' <t u

t l i t l.aýjk f l. 'r

't hi h , tri. t qI ltaIw Mid
1 îk îîtiik rI I .. ho unli C, r -,1tî

M r ral ta.a nutth.d

vrli- L ilu4 l.a1I.&i ri, C t-itir '1, T ix
i>tîlqt , ho lwk M .S$rsi t;(tut k %I
M uni thq dM a'lnalaI-

Moii anhde fror. Mliii, ialvuni mt-it.

diîîth' stccet Illte ricvontîtrut-.
tie ofn utihc , ný, tand Atthc'
flri ut' i cît ili of t lii i- W ParIla-

IOENS INALA -INDAYS UZZ'WG DEER.-Ssi, PÀGE is43
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ment, on the loth of August,
185, Mr. Sandfieli Macdonald,
a the onvernnient candidate,
was elected to the Speakersiip.

i 15taliready ripe Pari liannentary
experience, anhl the attention he
ad given to constittitionnal ques-

tions and Parliminen tary praectice,
wel quialified him for thisii distin-
guIshed office, wihich lie dfiled
with honour to himnself and
satisfaction to both sides of the
House. Thisi Parilitiient sat
for two sessions, and asseInbled
for tht third time in June 1854,
whenî the Oovernmnent, beinîg de-
fenttd on the acidress, a(vised a
dissoluitioli, and the Assenmbly
wvas at onqce sumnmoned by theo
Governor-General to attiendl the
Couincil Chaitmbe1w r for prorogation.
Mr. Mcdonald's atdress o oithat
occas;ion wavis characteristic. AN,
a eeo rd i n g to Parliaicntary
customl , the Speaker inakes a
brief alddresis to tthe Govenrior-
Gelneraln at th close of the ses-

and a Iaccording to the
Same1iIl cus*ton the pa onge* tof one
nrt at leni.t is re<îIuired 0to

tute a sessiin in a Pariamntary
sense, Mr. Macnlualdi liglit wel

ve ben sile nt at hie bar of the
icounll withouît diisr.spit ;but,

on the cortrary, he echose to tel)fl
His E cncy t hat theyhwi
unable to fuglil thleise' condiitions
of a s,,sion because i( of llis Excel-

h.nev' summo ing ahe for prob-
r.gat ion; but thit ther fiilure

to r:turn nn answer to his 1pe.eh
arToe riofrmn wt an'tf rp, t fr

him, o'r th e Queenlà.i, whiiomî i.e re-

Ilreenabted . Th is weno i i .t excit-td

11he- liv,,liest fe igs o in t
t hriigioit the 1Pr'vine. 1y
ome itiwas coînstruiî.d as a res.p'. t-

f 4l î tu 1 to the Guov'oîeîroren. iu

fr di.olviig the louse' withot
wanitilng fo'r lian(1, aswir l, Ii6

speech -li; by te.r8 las ea damaginigt1jîeîtrh i >y ,tilit' lu ii i aitn
blow'. î'nied at Minmîistîrs; but
the lprobabtlility if; 1.that it. we
siiply tie assertion of the usnges
andii tie dignity oif Parlianicat,
fi whiei Ir. ManI htl ji a
gzrnit tstickl-er, iaid of whi-h ,mn
Spaker, he was die the gliar- HON.

G A L L E R

P>IERRE J. O. CIAUVEAU, LL D., Q. C. From a photograpli by Notman.-SEE PAGE 442.

dian; at all events, Mr. Mac-
donald was very gencrally ap-
plauded for it by all parties. At
the first meeting of the new Par-
liament in September Mr..Mac-
donald voted against the Govern-
ment, and was a steady opponent
of the succeeding coalition
throughout its long career. In
the short lived Brown-Dorion
administration of 1858, he held
the office of Attorney-General for
Upper Canada, though on many
points he was at variance with
the Western Reform party ; and a
short time after that a disagree-
ment between himscif and Mr.
Brown as to the policy of that
administration, giving rise to a
newspaper discussion in which
Mr. Macdonald was generally
conceded to have had the best of
it, led to a political if not a per-
sonal estrangement betweenî them
As a consequence of this estrange-
ment a Reformn candidate was
started in Cornwall at the General
Election of 1861, who had the
support of the Globe in opposition
to the Hon. J. S. Macdonald.
The latter was returned, of course,
and it happened that Mr. Brown
himseif wasdefented in Torontoat
the same time. Mr. Brown'- de-
feat was gratefullv received by
Mr. Macdonald and other leading
Refornr.rs of conparati-ely mod-
eratte views; and when in May,
1802. the Cartie r-Macdonald gov-
ernmifeit vas defeated, no oune was
suirprisd to learn that the Hon.
Joln Sandfield Maîcdonald had
been <-seit for to forni a Govern-
mntht. In1 fact it had already been
said " if one Macdonald will not
do thv wil try another;" and
t hat trial wouul hav been, in all
prnbaility, a muhli greater suc-
ceiss had not Mr. Brown returned
to Parliaient the following year.
The' def.at tof Col. Lyson's Militia
fill-a deufeat lbrought about by
ilte frenocf the Goverunment-
Vas hardly fair ground for resign-
ing, iad not the ninistry felt
itself too weak in other respects
to carry on the Governnent suc-
cesfully ; in fact, the lon. J. S.
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Macdonald was among the Oppositionists who voted for the
bill ; but its rejection caused a temporary disappointnent in
England, the effects of which were felt by his own adminis-
tration. Clhoosing the Hon. L. V. Sicotte as Lower Canada
leader, Mr. Macdonald succeeded in forming a Government
with a policy moulded after lis own peculiar creed-it recog-
nised tiedouble majority system; rejecte( representation )5
population; stipulate(l for thc settlement of thc separate
school question, whicl the old Government had so long left
open ; and adopted as its trump card departmental and finan-
cial reform. He ield the office of Minister of Militia, as well
as that of Attorney-General, and le passed aMilitialaw which
served the country with slight modifications until the more
comprelensive menasure of Sir George E. Cartier after confeder-
ation. The Insolvent Act and other good measures owe their
existence to the Macdonald-Sicotte-Dorion Government. But
the effort at Departmental Reform was a melancholy failure,
and though some trifling economies were effected in finance,
it was mainly by turning out a few subordinates; money was
saved by a total suspension of public works, and efforts wcre
made to turn formerly non-prodîictiu-e as sets to profitable
account. Meantime, the Premier's cast-iron programme of
double majority, and opposition to representation bypopula-
tion, exposed his supporters to continuous jibes from their
opponents, and reproaches from many of tieir outside friends.
In May, 1863, the Government was defeated. Mr. Macdonald
asked for and obtained a dissolution ; reconstruîcted his
cabinet, dropping some seven or eight of bis old colleagues,
including Messrs, Sicotte, MceGee> Folcy, &c., and taking in
others in their places, witc Mr. Dorion as Lower Canada
leader. The policy was also changed, the " double inajority1'"
having been dropped, and representation by population left
an open question. It las been supposed that these changes
both in personnel and policy were due to the Hon. George
Brown's influence ; but they brouglit Mr. Macdonald no new
strength; many think by them le threw away bis chance of a
long Iease of power. At al events, his Government was de-
ffated in tIcfirst session of the new parliament, and went out
of office la March 18G4.

This ended the Hon. J. S. Macdonald's official career in the
old Province of Canada. He resumed his old attitude of inde-
pendent opposition. When te acoalition was formed between
Hon. Messrs. Jolin A. Macdonald ahid George Brow-n, Mr.
Sandfield Macdonald was one of the Reform party who
urged upon Mr. Brown the necessity of taking office
to secure the fulfilment of the compact ; but le accepted
no responsibility in advancing the Quebec scheme of Confeder-
ation. He tried in is place inl parliament to secure its modi-
fication, and failing in that finally with some five or six other
Upper Canadian Members recorded lis vote against it. From
that time, however, le bas assisted to make the bcst of wlat
le no doubt stili regards as an cxpensive experiment. During
the session of 1866 le assisted in forming the Local Constitu-
tions for Quebec and Ontario and generally supported the adop-
tion ofthe mosteconomical machinery When General Stisted
was appointed Lieut.-Go rernor ad interiiî of Ontario, acting on
the advice of the Dominion Government, lhe called upon the
Hon. J. S. Macdonald to form an Executive. Mr. Macdonald
undertook the task and was preeminently successful. Already
three annual sessions out of the four for which the Legislative
Assembly of Ontario was elected have been held and many
important measures passed, winning for thatProvince through
its successful administration the admiration of the wiole coun-
try. To a spirit of economy sonetimes degenerating to par-
simony in public affairs, Mr. Macdonald's Cabinet adds an
efficiency of departmental administration and an energy in
the promotion of local improvements which have fully pre-
served the public confidence with which it was first regarded.

The Hon. J.S. Macdonald, like the Dominion Premier, las had
several opportunities of taking upon himself the highest legal
office in the country-that of the Chief-Justiceship ; but both
have been equally generous in conferring these appointments
upon the most eminently qualified of their friends at the bar;
or in promoting those of them already on the bench. Mr.
Sandfield Macdonald always enjoyed a large measure of per-
ïonal popularity, and the more the public have become ac-
quainted with lis administrative abilit>' the bigler le las
risen in the public estem. He las neyer bnttled for, nor even
sought political preferment, but when it has been thrust
upon him le las accepted its responsibilities with such courage,
and discharged them with such constancy and frankness, as
have made him a strong politician b>' the mere force of bis
own character and abilities, totally independent of part> or
political following.

CALENDAR FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 21, 1870.

SUNDA,

MONDAY

TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAI-

TuURsDÂ,

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,

May 15.-41h Sunday qfter Easter.. Daniel O'Con-
neil died, 1847. Paris Exhibition opened, 1855.

16.-Battle of Albuera, 1811. Mrs. H man
died, 1835.
" 17.-Talleyrand died, 1838. Great Fire at
St. Hyacinthe, 1854.
e 18.-Trial by Jury first instituted in Eng.
land. 970. Montreal founded, 1642.
" 19.-St. Dunstan, Bp. Sir C. Bagot died
1843.
" 20.-Columbus died, 1506.
" 21.-Riots in Montreal, 1832. Queen's Pro
clamation uniting B. N. A. Provinces issued
1867.

T HE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

NONTREAL SA TURDAY, .AY 14, 1870.

PARLIAMENT iS prorogued in the midst of a general feel
ing of insecurity and disappointment. The discontent in
the Maritime Provinces, though not so intense in somie
localities as it formerly was, appears, from the tone of th
press, to have become more general. The tariff is cer
tainly far from popular in the Province of Quebeo, and i
it does find favour in Ontario, it is not in the chief centres
of population and trade. The Red River troubles have
caused a feeling of uneasiness, all the greater because O
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the wide differences of opinion prevailing between the quires an answer. In that remote settlement, where
people of Ontario and those of Quebec; and, in addition there is no legally constituted authority, except that of
to all these, the Premiers sudden and dangerous illness the impotent Hudson's Bay Company, it is necessary for
has increased the general anxiety. the preservation of the peace that a military force should

These feelings, whose existence at the present time be stat.ioned there, at least until the civil authoritY 15
must be evident to every observer, prove conclusively properly constituted, and order firmly established. And
that Canadians are not a revolutionary people. If they it is too late now to raise the other question; it is not '
do not fear change, they certainly are in dread of its conse. question of value, but one of duty and honour, and fro'n
quences. The several gradations of political development the discharge of these Canada cannot surely entertain the
through which the institutions of the country have passed, notion of shrinking.
have all been reached only after long agitation and~much These several matters present some unpleasant features,

anxious thought. There has been but one exception to but none of an alarming or insurmountable character. A"
this, and that, unfortunately, was the greatest stride of we pointed out in a former issue, we owe the new taxes
all.-Confederation. The public were passive or indifferent on coal and breadstuffs to an agitation which has been
while.the politicians framed a pretty thing on paper. There allowed to go on unopposed for years; and should they

were, if we except a small portion of the territory and popu- prove as obnoxious as it is predicted they will, assureY
lation of the Dominior% no contests at the polls, no angry there will be an agitation for their removal by this tule
hustings debates, no keen electoral canvasses for and next year that cr'n scarcely fail in its object. With respect
against Union. The politicians resolved and the people to the Red River troubles. they will teach the countrY-
acquiesced. Instead of hot political debates, there were what it was seemingly disposed to forget-that there arere
warm public dinners, and the politicians made their sponsibilities attached to territorial greatness, and to prie
speeches after the champagne had been uncorked. Need -what some of its public men have attempted to decrY-
it be wondered at that such a political millenium should the value of British connection. The expense of the e
not last forever ? Men's natures had not changed with pedition will be something; but a goodly portion of it
their positions; nor had the difficult duty of government will be permanently invested for the benefit of the coUnty
all at once become a mere holiday pastime. But a few in improving the leans of communication with the North-

years of a thorough political calm, of very plain sailing West; and many of the Volunte rs will, no doubt, niake
for the ship of State, at the time when great constitutional Manitoba their future home. Notwithstanding the evident

changes were taking place, when, as our public men were efforts of Riel and his party to strengthen their posit17

proud to say, the country was in the midst of a "blood- they will not resist the Queen's troops, and the provisio

less revolution," have so unfamiliarised the public mind government being once upset, the whole insurrectionI!Y

with political excitement and national troubles that the movement will undoubtedly collapse. Tpon the whoe

flrst ripple on the surface is mistaken for a storm. The there is every prospect that when the Legislature
time has been even in Canada when all the troubles she assembles next year the public mmd will be in a happier

has now on 'hand would hardly have been sufficient to frame than it is at present.
have prevented politics from being quoted "dull and
drooping 'i the news market, but our state a few years ILLNESS 0F SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.
ago was so much like Utopia that we have forgotten our We regret exceedingly to have to announce that eari)'00

old capacity for turmoil and agitation. Friday afternoon of last week Sir John A. Macdonald th
The causes for distrust or discontent are by no means of seized with severe cramps and general prostration of strengtb

an alarming character. The tariff, which made a narrow while in his office in the Eastern departmental bu i inge
escape from being thrown out by the Senate, will certainly had been getting ready to attend the three o'clock ngeo
not be found to be an unmixed evil. Though pressing the House of Commons, but so sudden and severe wais th
unequally on some classes, and though, as many men of n•ss that le was unable cither to leave or removd ni
good judgment think, the very reverse of a true ''"national' room. Dr. Grant was immediately in attendance and adsniîflî
policy, as regards the new imposts on coal and breadstuffs, tered restoratives; Lady Macdonald was sent for; a tbd Waa e erses oe hi ng tondevlo certai 'an- fitted up to accommodate the invalid, and everything d
may nevertheless do somnething to develop certa tbran- was possible to allay his sufferings. In the evefning Dr. Bo
ches of internal trade; while the Coasting bill and the new Mcmickeni

regulations regarding the fisheries are undoubtedly both attended hîim with Dr. Grant 1 the former, with Mr. Mos thtad
e g u ula s e d in gs t e aiher is u T he. are spent the n ig h t by his bedside ; and th oug h the spa 5l Of

well calculated to foster Canadian industry. Th three abated Sir John was so weak as to be in a complete state
measures named are the only ones directly affecting trade collapse, his watchers fearing that e would not liVuntand industry; and if one of them may be held to be in -og. Ds.at and Bow gave il s their opi'ioni

soerepct atilinis1 prai• h thrt- r morning. Drs. Grant and Bown gave it as ahi pno lulus
some respects partial in its operation the other two are the immediate cause of his illness was the passage of a cal d
unexceptionable. With respect to other measures-such through the biliary duct; and their efforts were rightly directeas those relating to banking and the currency, the country to prevent an attack of inflammation. On Saturday, tho hi
lias undoubtedly gained much by the legislative and exe. somewhat better, his condition was still so precarious t.

.uiv .cio, . iad terrfor •

cutive action taken; and other matters might be referred friends, on the advice of the attending physicians, sen
to as fair subjects for congratulation, instead of grumb- G. W. Campbell of this city, who left here on Saturday and
ling. ing, and arrived at Ottawa by special train over the Ottawa

The most serious question, and the one that has gone St. Lawrence railway about four o'clock on SundaY mrn r.
further than any other towards unsettling men's minds, By Monday Sir John was 8o far recovered as to wa nce
is that of the North-West. Angry passions have been ex Campbell in returning home; and the reports

cited and old prejudices warmed into new manifestations brought the cheering information that he was steadilyi1

Sof antipathy. But the events which have led to these ving. We should be glad to believe that the state ine
complications were such as the Canadian Government some of the Ottawa despatches that Sir John wou.ld the
could not have foreseen, and could not therefore have well in a few days, were true; but from the seretor bee"
guarded against. The bill adopted by the Legislature for attack, and from the fact that lie had for weeks befOr

the organization of the new Province is a fair and liberal undergoing the fatigues of an unusually trying sefarec-far orelikly hat ie illreqire ometine t gofar
measure, and will undoubtedly give satisfaction to the far more likely that le wil require some time to Ifto

majority of the people. It would have been a gross in- perate his strength as to be able, with justice to hinl ced

justice on the part of Canada to have attempted to force resume the discharge of his arduous public dut seere
these people into Confederation without giving them fair scarcely be remarked that the news of his suddentand t gh
guarantees for the security of their rights; and when the illness created a universal feeling of anxious sympathy thro

-ot the Dominion. 1 .Jobill providing for the temporary government was passed oedthiatiSir
1hast t41-tr rf bl î 1ký+1ý _ Since the above was in type, le have iearned ,ha.t cu, atyear, it was only to enae the Lieutenant-Governor Sic h bv a ntpe ehv er rig nd Con

to o i ad aminstr uti th wihe ofthepepleasbecame very muchi worse on Wednesday 1  asng desP
te o thir aovernmnster las, &c.eofuld el as tinued so ill througrout the day that lis life 'ad attoter-vrmn, ad,&. ol be fulacr of. Towards evening le began to rally agalin, a ol

,tained. Whoever or how many are responsible for tIe considerable improvement had taken place in is poS
faihure of that effort, iL is not necessary here to enquire; an tIed
but evidently means lave been adopted to repair the inoe fls eoeywr aanrvvd
jury it las caused with the least possible delay. The OMTECPÂ.
Manitoba constitution may not be altogether such as "o n***

it would have been lad Lieutenant-Governor Mc- PA RLI A ME NT A BY, • sy9,1
Dougall been able to enter the territory and corne OTWE t h
to an understanding with the SetLers by personal inter- In my last communication I expressed a doubicab, sho1
course at Fort Garry ; but ini tIe absence of such precise Ried River Bill being that piece of perfectionl raised, f o

-knowledge as that would have afreGovernment was peaed toeryeose. The doubt a moeinl rsha aP
-n compelhed texrseitsjudgment upon such information say the least, a very' singular measure. The arb g

e as ouldbe otherwise obtained, and tIe bilh passed is parently' eccentric limitation of the boundaries 0y ot lic
esuch as is likely to give ver>' general satisfaction to the vince, the extraordinary and almost ludicrOuscanoP
-loyal settlers of ail creeds and races. The military ex- a populatin a r mentsg eouo ll Th pbihlias e.e asi

f pedition to the lied River presents another feature of this fied and amended ; still, as iL appears to me, it is ured *rber S , -. reP - ,
squestion,Which creates some uneasiness. If the settlers constitution. The Hon. Mr. McDougall ha5 I',-'c- * 1 od
are satisfied why send an expedition? And if not, is the moau impleand esseaseno oter va 'obay be

,f placeWorth fightig for? The first question scarcely re- as an amendment in committee.
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A t h siltiti4 tof Tuesiay afternoon tire were harp aini. 1is feared th.t somne tinm -will Olas before lhe hi aie to at- A bill was Mhen caied throughiall itsstagecs, e.actinjg l

1iALer periol le tM leUugall attaks Sir G e m to buines, but if thatenn accelerate his he has no person shall be allowed to be a sruatter ii thete of a nyK Cartler for bis atteitions to the walring(LtestiLelrstit Illi tii ikit*L wihem of iineteen-t went ieth of our cornmnnity of the occupied lot.s on the Red or Assiniboine rivers, at lessScot t. Il n ppenired to me tiht Sir Gorge, in ls rply, lad for hlis.peedy restoration to lhalth. distance than four miles from. tire river frontage of said lottfhe bet( of the ight. ir. Howt umde two or tiree irima-kI In t Huse on ithe aime day ive hlul thut rar incident r 'Nor shall any person, oer thin ihe owners or occupiers ofwichiI againv eihd nip Mr. M eugalI, whi, i tht eil t'i vo- eI. .I wa on the queli ttion of givinigtthreemonth hoist to said lots (fronting on the saidriver), bea:llowed- theright of
vation, or the slightest mphloynint of arihamentay 'niol- te iltereit Bill, a very gracious proceeding indeed. The plotg'ing or otherwise maing rs of said rear ots, without

thllnt,îstateditharhre wasatritinl the Goverunwint, Speaker, inespite of theiaoir and ths exertn.: to -make the consent of tie proper owners or occupiers of aid frontand1 hiaat ls acti hndiben dirtetotthe injifry fit ! in sa ri nay' stuck fliutll'iy to his"yea,' and this retrograde, lots. This lill to take effet imnediately. On the 26th, a
G overiinint îandi it wst"i lipossil ) not to per:cive thatarbaric.' meauire was Consigned to the toml of the Cuilets. IIilfor the dne administration of justWic came up, and a report
Mî r. Iove h ims vas t hei personl ait wioi thos WYd certaily hear tnuge things uven in thé Commons of, was assed appointing the President,James Ross, Esquire, andi

chrnge w erei nimedtl (o noItNio i<was take n i thii] t[ ite Calrulia. the Hlon. Messrs. wruce, rmiatyne n<ut Bird, a Committee, to
of iiihi almostm uniruetd'l' lcituti, and none, as The opposition papers, fioreseeing that tlie Government w ill cod iv the iaws of Assiniiboia. A Commiion was ther ap-
fer as i awaitiri, rip to thi. presentt ioni t. ut Mr. meiitably outst ithe present session, ar shifting their ground pointcd, òmposed of Mssrs. Johii Bruce, Ambrose Lpine

MDougall ham not gone unmtathed M Mr. Chivauî, in revie w firtier it: il y assert posiiively tihat thte Ministry caznnot A. G. 11. BanmLtyne, C. . Bird and Thomas uIn, to admi-Ing fl!> tl'auses otf le trouibles m the Noath-Wst, was me met. nothr pIarliament withiut anges, and Sir lrarnis itr the oath to tMr. Ross. 'he Chief Justice of Assirnioin
ssly se'ver on tie hion. gntlem. A flter ali tiat hai benri Illincks is the sapgat toe acificed for the salvation of the then Ca"ne forward in the House ani took the following oath

Sid ( thlie -question, nei that i, ,ertainlv, iot a litte, w are Sttie. Sufficieit foir tii' daim the eVil thercof. of oflice:-"n the name of God, Amen ! T, JamesRoss,docompried to ny w ith Sir Iger de() Cove'rleyf znt tr ma) On Satirday, Dr. Pwn, who has beei iatteidance, gave a Lemnly swear, on the lly Evangelists, and in tie presence
thai there nle a greart delîni to, be' said on both sides. 'I'hlit'ons bref sttement of th(e ndition of Sir John A. Macdonail. of Alinighty God-.as T sialli answer to God at the great Day
did nut sit ater re'ess by exIres desire of veniient. A i is renarks were uite inamibe in thte gallery. The 'Fisherv of cJdgmntni-tiat I ill faith fu lly and iiipartiallyl perfornm

einet ouncil, interrupted by hie nearier Iitting, was r'- qustion had rntother vilation. Thii is a v"ry grave mat,- ail the dIuties of Chierf Justice of lAssniia. I swear tut Ismuid in Iote evening, antd sat till a laie hour. Of ours,' it ter, udl it i to bei lML that haste and passion nmay not.invole1 wil not heur cnvy, hatred or malice against any une, and thatwas sppos t.hire wis trouliei > n i uiistrndi uamip. muid us in dilliculties with our big utighouTmr. Thieure must be dili- wil not act fron fear, favour or affection or hope of reward,
there was great jubilation in places where theM ppositn etlty in rcogilizinig aind fintirightsun a domain, as the in aiy case, but that T wil faitfUlly vamt betweenall parties

d1oS micougregat'. As often ibefore', nn iiunm'iiiLte w'reck sonug aiyi , sohellniep i Go i!" Permission having beei grant'td. te inew
wa's antjiipated lit the storm blw oveor, amnd theA i rft is " Wihouat i muk, witout a bound." Chief Justice briefy addresmed the Legilature. Adjutant-

stil lndt ad in-wrthy, in on resipet a mrarked bang: ••• General Lepie was thien appointed to the thcomnmand of the
is apparent in public ocpilioIn ln nItte relatiig to Lie forces whjî.'ih the Hmoise ordt're'd te lie raiseid for the serviuie of

Rîier nifirs ; iiihop 'l'nih on whom mi h îiiIioliîu hias *thie Exectitive. Thef House was then probrogued until the Mh
'n sh'were,'î *is now btte'r apciatedu and Tn1knowEedg 'XLE ItE J R\ LX SE L.EME of Apiril.

w arnde h 1r s r'ealy 'auib ervic in themisi of The first S ossion of hli so-called Legislativ' A ssemly of The' termsr tt have been greeduo en the
'p'ac' uil ' order. . .. A iniIn, w'as hbl! in the Assemby Ciamber at Fort Car v Hudsonl' By Company and the Provisional Government are

Thulvngo'Ins"tionhashadmreoft atni fh f Mar'eb . '1' theon ai 8Aoî'TheX aon the 8th of At prl set fîîrt h i n a orth in a letter from Riel to Gorernor McTavish, of whichi
Pubb' A''onts i'nmirt'. Diernis hava!levi du- i a fornail rpor't o' th prîce'edinîgs , fronm whicth we learn the followiiing is a translation

tietdI-thr'' irei' ibe!'n fouid diirenceir'es fi a hu led mls that rPrrsident i l taken the chair with allfdue
or mo îirî in l 'wn eto iiners omring iufrom the n ci f her I.ioe tn. Mir.' I hum, as Sertry of the Com itteel eTo 1illan ,'cTan.s, Iwq. ('r'rnor y the Ifuson Icy 'ora-

phî-: ' havmembers hav e n i 'calbd b frjth.r e rm'i't a pointedl to dra' r up a LzCo ti tutio n 'radi ]their report. Ti vpany in thi Aert - het :
to) ai.loutl.firle. "re.-eipbtiof ih igi', it. brinlezhllthat te ra besae nsbtne h tte ,tepo l fA sn- Sin.--In refe.rence ?to u ir initerviews regardin the affairs oft'r' 1;;1:1' 1~.;riî~,.< îiîiniîîui~,rtir î~îîînivj r' amittltuit at'itliisrh ami ' lr>t t01''Y, r.ii,.ptcii of'Assi lr d irf'e'' i n utrr'e ' eriîizg tr f'tr iflrnot ntitledto it.1hw chormsanuf.the ilw - w'ithmot d'isnrair e ot Cron of Englad, aunduler wh'îo'se 'the HuMdson's o ay( 'ompany in thi.s couîntry. I h]lave.- th honour

mij. r'î return'd h llow'an"' wit h it ''r'st ; ih H n uantrit v the' live, dudii it nec'ssîrv for the senrity of to assure y'u tiat it is my great dsire to 'pen as sonon asp-
c 'l.G'ray did teii!'sune. suh.jec't to a r'f'r'n'e t Jhn llliard lif, pr'rty, ritih privileg's, tii formn a Provisiîmal s in he inerest of the people. free:and undisturbed. the

ia'nron'. M r. lurptr:k, leted for rrntn' in th pla'' 'rrnt, which wat en: ily actingiit aihritv in that comnerce of tte countr'.
îf Ll i er, dcusi, took s 'ai on Moniday. Jli. is a ''ry '' ry and to rlan a constitution. The name of Asini- The eolîe i raing thmîsv''s to the Provisionni Gi-

yme nuni, i-l of Pl'inrg and prp sium' app17nrnî'. bine u, thn slet'd as th d'sigination of IRuîpert's Land verninentwith unanimitv pr'sc'rile to ah of us our respee-
i 'r lu y iti ' S eratnnnt onia i'ii .slitionrs, % 'ere a''re'' a m t m l th N- rth- .'t. i.'gisi v'raur iitv was to vest i tive conduct.

ind th l'' i l ha sin e pa> dl. l.r is ma t r. he rugatii ''int adL!i lii A b 'ompsed of niemers jThe Provisional Governint, estalisihe upon the princile
it in omsl circ.s, ind, lthink, wah flisi Iei r'aso 1n. i t l i' elcî ty pl, and a Sunnte inny be estabished wthen'ofjutie anreason. willfultil ils work.

j 'mted'biy as iulitm' 'ef'ts arol ils porltivu'n itnimt, dh''md n ar bi mtLegishîi'ure. Tm 'eoly quaiilifcation' By the action of tlI Huldns ay Cmpany, its coirircial
are io t ugI ht .i 'l fra ar' m ni y yo' ng f'ln w' in nr' ry ft'r a rpr 't at in th 'l iisa' rl q was thilt, interestsmiay-l betii t save to a certainextent:butthatisi 'nrl'

the pbr s''va-rwhothrty'yars hncwi btruly i f -h rs a t u''Wttîtiftutf ;mniat h'tshould'b a fryour con'derOtaudetptends upn the Company iti.
than fi hat thiy coiuhinot hiai'e thi'r wmn wni to-<b. i iti if Ainil.mti a re!ident for a t'rm if, at least. tive Ii have ha the hntour tot'el ou that arranement. were po-

na \\'d sday ti' anual at t e amni the,' 'ics .111- y'e'ars. Th' 'mitt'e thlaid th reprt 'ftire tie eersc . su!, and thi, folloiwing art: tih' conditions:
r'. Nine wer' ruiniuly siaughtrd, th sa i ina nlm t', t anmoionri t. mltt tie prf anmile:. lion. Mr. It. That the wl of tire Corpany in the North-W t shall

portant 0nm rs. the Supireimi 'outBilla nilit, al S' iivl t firik' out thu' word ntin''g " before the word r'ognise the Provisional Govenmrint.
11iHl, hai' prev'huyfaln v t 'im-is. 'o-day' "o anio pr' ,r'ri t.,' as it oie itbt air i'knwedm't of anoter 2nd. That you, in the name of the mudsonBa's Py Company,

oln hlafurthr euriositics in thie way tfnlouis of (;owrnnwnll lt, %which, thouighin taUtive,ýwas ine xistence. d aglnretott- loan the Pohoa Governmiient fthe stan of thiree
iemttion. iitu mitwo.'r nginning tir' d'gihe ' p n hofu .\lr.' Prai ili5d thal if'il'meant, as theyintendedit.thousand'pounds sterlir.
Msnm .. hoîuld mnr, ithat the Crown of Enrnal ans auoie authorit .3rd. That on diiand l te Prov'isional Govern'nt, it

y ly Mr. Massonou(Siniges)--AdrIess ofitis .ill tl i n th Tirritory. le thougit thei w're right lin using tie Case arrangements with Calinada shoiilb be opposed, 3you tiot;''tiu,~.~im> i tur a stiit'nre"17oh'auc.,omuurtds u mosîncofhi uirla ' - ' I ,tî'aue ndo " iting," beauseti'e were the on!c actingantiority u.araitee a suppleunent of two thousand pouinds sterling to
m-yi' ;ail lby tt it-Dominion G'rovernunt for thie Thront but liwv -ere s itill tutdr tih,'e Croywin of( Engu.lanid. Mr. ,ept the above-metitoned sum.

(I lyal si'it) tonrtedby oIrdr of ls i'xcel lentcy tire 10 aid ce pleIyet .look toi tre IuldsonL ay Comupny as an th. Tat there shal'be .rrnted y the Hd.cns Ba' Com-
Liuenunt-iovernor of the onh-W. and for t iehile authorityni l h iiired if it mir.it net bem upsethatthey pany, fir the support of the prest'n t military force. goods and

hi' enst bellit c nut'ed at 'mi ' wrthe' other authority notsid Adebiate'nsuldin provisiotvnsto tie vlue of four thusand pounds sttrling at
flyN Mr. Ma nii (Suiang --nmiry' of iinistry whether wIch it was takn f 'gant e l the Hdoni ai Companyl turrentopricehs.

ilhe Imiii ii n rmieinit paidftlr,urito)payor.theehben put outofthe y oi aIl hands " s the, Praeside'nt ith. T'hat thre H nudsonr's Bay ComCipa rdtioi imrmediatel;' put
'Iliron ostrt1d by ordeiir ani for tie ric tif' ion tin ''rerked. SLtt anudent was thîang ib substitutin e io circlation their bills.
Mr'. M iiiall. ts Govt'nor <f tihei Norhl-, Trri tory, for thie 'word · viment.'"for i lw:tin: authoriy,' and wa Gth. That the Provisionar Goverment shall al'> rein ai
lais ¡' i-rie t ey iti tihis ln louuiins i;' lutl'r the s id ly thil M. r. ''n' The amendirient vas ost additional speied quantity of goodis in the stires of Uit lut-

æid ex-Govirror Mr. Me Iougatl abandoml th' :dThron A2' by w5, 22 t5.and the prembewas carriedwith the snmo son's Bay Cmpany.
ndulteh vehile frh e n fring it iguri:s. In acceptin. the above cmdition.:. th u dsoni's i' Cm-Viort Grry, ifl t- su terriory, and wethr th laitier lis h' -giatr'.' tln ljouin d until the 2st of Mreb'h pany will be allow to restumne it> ntsinss, mudr ti''rtr-

'pifaidi hntim tamouit rti'value tif tie iiii Ohjtt. If not. tl t prift 'f rre 'uit' n-lws apted util tire qu'ali -uti' of the Provisionalovern t
iat l ha>,- leiorn' îf teii said Throne andi' i te tht' saitd nhie'Ile of n i n lilasiached. Anne open'mr. bunrt ini tir'' nr''aimenw'hile il beingL thti'I'n lar'nisît i'it a~ xnira. îciziî'.ift et nijus.: ai t le slen a'''m> i'.xce'lenv'' entri dl thcat th' qualitiantuos of ma rprs'entativ shall lbe seat of Gvernment, a sirmli guard of liRftyn wil iY br

uqbay omlnyo i h klliand eugihii toi smg.:'st to Mr. insntwnty-thr ya fage-ridenc for atleast'iiie years ; tuiled.
11n1a ho trui' of Ministers hie'thr'er theythi itif l lt, hllh a T.,'hd r',ssssin rateabit proper iyto tl Oly the bt present u by the Governmt

M r M''l>,:ngnli wll ind a lieItt' in fer. D rn's nxt'tition auni t tif £20,-' stelin. uni, i e]ran l ., shall hat first wtill be res 'rved for G vernment purposes.
î'f J/;,rrtmr n /ivui' t'e t' a lif lbiia:. n thj ' 2;rtd of M'arch the luse' Stuchi. si arc the conditionN'hii the situation imposes

u Thursdy ntheu'r andt inst atempt wnaAs mr t fre imat ginl. ni the l'rsident ih' ially a nntoued th appoint- Ilu us.
i (iianda; 'k. 'Th stern Sir Fr'ncis was hdurns and wouldmliit of ilr W. ChIwell as Cerk of tei Assemi. The I have a di to perform rm wlhih i shll inot r'trea. I

i'thlr iurnît, norm snkl out of huis pohitimn. Tie nrinru- 'Cmumitne n the Consituion wr' grnte lime toomplete am nware tut you ft'ih possess tire knowlege of omr dutt.
-id: r 'f th it'ittiig tas 'or'upied chi-tlyv witdiscusin tf iet l atss of the Constitutin. Hon. Mr. Bnunatyn desireandd und I tust thai ur d eision iillb' tiromrt.

Ritr mntte'r. Tis unfortliut b ausiess has eeu v mry prolit'ii tril attenitilo tio the deth of Mm, Thomas Sinciair, wo Allom hieore to teress my d(eep fehing f sympathy or
in itcr of wel'-bused prsons,' nnt ft' Nhave bienmor 'I"ll'-d (lle ithe e (f Post-Miaster, Jstie f the ''acce, andi you in your ontinuedt illn's aind to sinerli trust tut yoir
hhbly honour'd i> thils rCs't. rhad a imitre rapid gro'h 'rtsidnt of thi' tty Couirt if St. Andrews und sugested health niay lie speedil restord.
atil inimturity, 1.111m% tCapt. t'ame'rn, to whom'liri iruiilir (and pro- init is son,l Mm. Thomias Sinlir, h appohted'l Postaaster. I have the honour to u,. Sir.

ib :corritile)nssigns theîmnof the unr'tefr fl'or The smiuestim mis nftwards niidiwnneainterf'ring with Your most obtdieiit servanr
e Nrt-W.. Exnini what I thhi,'tir.es rgainsit iiiimie prrgative otf the' Excti. n the 2-th, Messrs. LOUIS R1EL.

nmunti,'! 'l'To lie sur, lu' hasI t wo mAisfri's--h' hrais n 'ueaturarnin. ruc. aruphiis, nna jrU . unn, ind 'Tait, Presideh t.
jaiîlity air iiiend hei hras a 'endinig 'imîe'br of "lirliatmt for a w ne a inted t nadinisit'r thv foll'wiing oneth of ovillee to Goe nr rs:,

ianthr-i-lw--but uanything iorse of him thluis dponient thv olion. .uis i, l'rsidnt of the Provisional Gv'iii'erneiit Fort Garry. Marchl 28. 1,870.
kiin'owi inotThe'l'at lion. Mr. Architalias brushed ud ut god 'i Asshui n i z.'

d'ai ut hi e m di t it huas betener( tbas hr mililon I iii ; ni su i ie'fee-' I 1 .mouiIs Iit ilwu, i lit'erebyl' sttl m ny sie thet I w'iil Ctiti- Tnn f r it y se a relve p i t
unioly that, prab', for the futur', le mid-ctsters nill pri- filly failil, tof tlue be'st f' rua blility y dutiess as President able to staste that, just before gong to prs. w' have reeiv

Ii infoirinttic turat tie re tntisi proiposectli ' tire PîmeOdmt tuthiethat they labour hi vain. tithe 1rovisionalh Governmn'i ,'inimed on the 29th Non., ilfrmaon a the te te b'

('I lFridayî', arlft'rno 'ievery eir'ie, social andIoitial, ni-nus i .and alsa aIl th'' dntis wih il leot't'tBe yonetd wi'l ds y mny are likely tIoe Satisfactorily arrangt
stmridI by th intelligence a Int Sir ou A. Mbwdonul was the it'cI'e of Pesitntu the Provisional o'vmuunet tf As witunt delay.

siz'd nwih suiddiii and dangeruis illness. Thdutails e I i sinihoi. a hi ii in' hetrftr 'be dned by the voice of the rA tspn tch f'r St. alm, dated Ma th sns tie .M
ltprted to gv ovit vuill hnui'e themia inn c iiiterforI fr'm peoile."The Presden .ving takeh theoth 'ofothe.. no tie 15t tuineht. ' eMin rpegerserose te pevilt

m"divnI aumi iflhticial soirt'es. Sutjieei' i t to sa tîn mt il unî%( i miversal er t andl< membte11 r rs 'of thelit Assemuurbly' w'er'e sworii-inî. 'lire foh-er pr ose o ce e
t"" Jing of rrowi vnil'edi, not. riinmixei'iiIh anxiiet y foir tite loing m rs w prtsent ami tiook the oath. lion. Messrs hsQisie'nitrth- apocmieo, i an'h ihr hidesayRsi:- e
ftture. Huving rt'gard to tcriit-iet condition oflire-of th,.' ntru, IUnnatne. T a'l'it, llay, a b nnG nn, Fraser,Sinclair, hasssued ano thr p ramtion, whnirch he says-.. \\ie

lhi ts r'is'nt siit of transition,iany propoiiuded(i thti quOs- I t NoriaTy,'Touroh Llst. iarrison, Unuphinais, puiisi to-d winahiu arettin, amou halauntnlt. hs
tiçîn, ' hlr ,eould repilac' lhimr? Suuchevents'u t linug out.' tirliris, rue, Balptiste nuhein Parertntu.i Sth'idruit"nddlt
lbetter f'eing, and this gies ar' tio estalish nu piion, otRn O'Lom., l'g, André ianuclitnii. Mr, Cldwell ttook the -'hîidret, Ri1calls for his distant breitrei fromi e ow'

exresd, tit thoughm crs n politicin hue îmn' hve eit.ii's, onth to his dulies of elerkt' an tihe iemibers we're a10 'sk'tewa to the Mackenzie River, torally r< ndute
arurîu'u'ins mii! ih,î'u'uiiuuî'l , zs mi imniui îuîîi~e Ç" urtu. ~ ~~ I sm'îum'i i m iîtii on u-ioirui Gtimi't'tuir support imippit niril snstaiu iil l lits m'oi'knumeron and determim-vdits' nn, there istnotf 'nbtoll tbksworltdlrmn'their to the est of their ai litY. Bills tin ittin it w

f'mid hromth th longth ud brenldtil of this witde oiioecl. wer'e l.itrFu'uc'd to re-appoint al! subrdt'inate' tleilens. n Col.ankin ad len orire erati ettriem Ner '
i pm sir JohninHm n t> st'et o Fridn ftern'oon luis aI' crente miew jmiiial distri'ts, und to recruit titl3y m1 trmneotu intt rtire snienot. e entrtlcaind wh'ic twn
to luis i ilicie, andi!, alhu. her~r r'ii Li arded, lits musualt cheeryti' sanlu',te i dife''rnt, s'c lt iris tole pidh tihr'ee piounrd s siter in mi ru ionithoratdmte eteet h A aoseio
i wais s<.mi sitc tiw luis c 'bangur'l apprhaîntce, thlat, .t tuinred rouan wit h boardi't, andîto i bei r'itaîin'd f'or thlut servi'iic f thue I'xecutive. cournratîulates thre counri'truo thi, suct'essi of he cltove'rnment

miîml f'dtiwedi iin foîr ci shortî' distanie', ui see'ing hnt lhe pro- Hon.iai lr i. irdt propoimisedi t itpay mremberî'as tit' doillars a rny î''rstrmîg unity' andi prm'tsperity, init rmuises a lencgthy3
ciua d'.edi uich luaxs usrunil t wni':iit my i owni wayî'r. HT'ere tenn he~m mn' whih twa-ms onpp1 ,osetd Iby; Iou tr. I' Bruir lwho'lt t tmuht mme 'nrve fteps n rsn nisiseo h 2d

qurestion htali îh itactik nw'as aut one, mîomen't uaarminig. lHt ought t-i snr'i lice someuxt'lhiug for' the' tpubii goodi anduî suggested - ------- -
'Wal l uiinbleo l v htnî..iis tDepait'irtet, and! still ''riniums there',, thle allowînnmer hre I tir 12 shi i~gs petr ib,'. Presiden'it Riel Theii officiel vote orf Coecticuit showius hown gr'eat ai nmibier
t hurgh gret'ity; impu hrovied, liii prhysi'innus huipe thaunt hue wil l bei ni-rmlyxh t'oiuirnended Mrn. lHunn :'s idetn, mani thlouaghrt it gootd nid- crf petople cire liablle tio make miistakes ini thie namues orf pulie

iible t u hearmî i'rmva toi-itm'ro', it.is needleicss tor sury thîrt, lue î'iî't ; fin trîmyse,'l'' saîid ihei, mn 1 sk buat t'ait t hiing, tc bie mîenu. Thoaius M. Waîllr recein'ed t'or the ttlietetof Secr'etar'
rec.eiv'ed ther kindei'it.mni muost issiihmaus attenxtitîn. 't'îi.muxost aîllowedcî ho serv'me mrr cuntry;. (Chieer's.) If tue Provimisrional of State 43,00m'votes; Thomars N. W'aller,4 ; nd Thmans
iYecm'lentr-.-i hndîr almoust wtnritten pîeerleî'î îîomnuîr, L~ady~ Mn:- jGtoveu'runument ginvt mii un hel adienuuîlitrse aiercionnodtion, thaît is Waller', i whlîielIiiramî Aprpelnma nrad 25,800 ilHrmApe

.41unraldit'was instlanitly uit Iris side,nndah thre irest needs nro tellinrg. alli! iva'nutl.'' (iLondt eeris.) manru, 17 ,082 i! diramî A ppîlteton, 2Sr.
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[ Wru r h amfùmIHurate ) ion ttd best serve the itret o ocey rcontributa othe gallery were t-hree largo coats of amsthe detitru, one bIw
S IGthe, stability (of the State. .lhitt Dr, Illyerson was1notrueor in - ing the city armar tand 0on each sidtir ofth kthiePte' w

terpretei iet he Uppe)lr Catnada feeling in% this pa),rtilularthan nirmis, and ithe arms of the Dominion. !ho f ronlt was bIoarded,

hearzetlu b d wlcmttesr n s M auiof .that (of 1Lower Oaiinda; infactsoafMr nas rovered with ciinson loth, and ornameontel with a portraIto

Andth nxt rb lmiàs wvdealinge with 1the intority wenit'it wouild lbe no flattery fto saythQuesrrmedw.hlor,&c Mwheglrya4
Fresh hopeand courage brngtat .Chiauiretaihadthe decidedly grenier scesthough thlree vases ofil'green.housa oplants Iatl bsr xof foeeIh

wet s-hall not sa.y that for this he dsre the greatvý credit. fir-t <qundrille wans cm oro si.xteen? l, hedet; being ex-
Oft rÇt are hbteak roh er h .1-hsadministration of the do ctoaffaidre of Lower Catnada tne.The Prine danced iwith lier heeny ay
And off the stholterinig mantle thrmws, during ae periodl of twelve years developted nttraodinryi ung, with C'1olnel Hailton. aindt Ladycartier fo)r --.

Of su -that through the winrwigtaod f-e Wnohe h rimnt;ofte ldP -Mr onsul-enfrl Gautthier danced lwith 31rs. Wiv. l-

'Nt ate hl in ancod vince of Cnnda reftised to the Protestant minorty of Quebec kenzd;bdr. lugh Allan wh Mrs. Geo. Stephen jt Mr, ., Hal

Irlei mh ang etiin oreaisiussuch an ainendment to te School la w a alreadi haLd dotb..lgWithi. ady Nrtbrtithe Hmii. 1l. ';jarnes,4 wIthMr,.

In rhand rtitoir nuit reaus less ml'et lM..Chaureau's ý,;approval in% his offieinalnnitthey Massoli niThePrinice ldLady NorthcoF(to to supper 11*; lth

Til- enetant v. e andiltletdea hadl only to reneaw their demnands in dtheQee Legislatutre, Mayor, Lady Youtig ; aniCd Con l lhiston Lady Cartir.
, 1 train- -ite mwhere he, as Premlier and M\inister 1of >F,.duen7tion, w %as etlabled ,ITho danciing contitnuledt.iltltn arly hontr, thetre beWing tet

B i n i i l d c h f r n i s t r a i s i n v i t ef t o s e u r e h e p a s s a g e o f a m a u e s t i i n y l i te r l t o s t1f a c s h o l w n a t e a l o t e h n u f d n n

Tao ill li ar wthric e rfirn, thÉle rnoal li of the ilnor-ity without eerahi vith His lRoyal Hg n nduring ilthe evening z-ýti sP1. Allanl
An fomthi dat, eay and blight, uipon the Irights (of the imajorit y, i os.MsoA r.UOsneis \isi u n ad

The liinend ioetadori new-hor. We havesaid that M, Chuveu etered the field or poliiies Alts. Pomminville. Onathrpgwegvan illustratio

h r h ho adorn a~~~1 t anuently age as a wrier. lle was ontly 2 when ha enteredi of the ball, leggoye rmasechb u n rit

Andthu Yfale-ainte alcmi 1Parliamient for thet, Couinty of Qfbc having d e featedi thc

L! lif.-To dei- u o ehane H on. John Neilson by ailvery large nøjjority. le %cotinned WtoCl 1.ISION 13INTWEEN T'IlE STiKA M81HP "O uuEMA Ny,
Tu re-assume a form as streusx sit for the smniecnsatmnyanil his eirmntfomlarlia-1)SS.a U OQVEl1,.'q

-As wontderfuil,-toý re-illtume mtent in le53. During is tcourve in the legislative Assea-tnibly
< crur f h ini emin r.tielihhe gmeenUy supportdeile.afontninv party. i on thfe retir I n ur last issue an nerount wax gi ven of the collision

,-r -ink obscutrely out aof ight, ment 0Of ssr. aldwin and1.linonain i N ovember 15m, which tw>k place ni May 1, betwel en th "rmn" ofe th,
Life'dslistorehease. he vwas appeontd the oweir Ciitana lctrGnrlof the Allantlinte, atnd the " City (of Qlbcay which thlatter

rin atience and sl-arte eosrce aie. h rulswt hc h Gvr-vessl wax sunk, and two idva wereclht. lu this number we
And labour in the caue of right. ment iwere beet necessitated nother ireconstruct in Angi.Uustigive un ilo.rion uof the act:idnt.The " Uermany " is jus
Live out th. da. .and tArosutheéight 1853, and Honi. .M. Chaulveau wats thenapontd rvica barinig down on the ill-fateýd itiadiik 1hr on lævr

' .Iltlrrtget r . tit.$. er ary. This coi ie heield up t he wdfatrof the IHineký- . trheiasidte, doingmuch damnage that the smnallervr.e
Ant] with unwaverince-eyebehokld.Morain Govenment npeiher 1 S5 1, Amdcontils sed 1IlN te sank hatlf-hur aftr the collisinocu red he Uran

Eteniy tlwf unoldsamneposition las aimrnber tof the Mca-Mrnto dition aleso receivedconsiderable injurv ; hure sides were stove in j
Wheethushlt looiinbeaty-unil January 1855. when helitretired fromthlile (oermntoupele of feet above Éthe water-mlarke, and lher bowsptrit :nd

Mnonexti. X. B,Ma, . and was seae in his ultice aby Mr. (now Sir) Gecorz E. foret-topi-mnlist, and the> ropes connect ing thIem. wrenocdain
Cartieïr. In the samte year M. Chauv aut retired from Par! li- nged. shte m willmain hetre unitil the ncesr rpairPlu
ment and% was appoinedSpined entof Entin >rbeen ex«cupdand wili thon proceed toI.iverpool, vwhere he

OU-R CANADIAS PoITr.ALIT G.1LERY. 1:anadca ll . be (lorouighly oebtldand iretted,
Hlis inext aparheinpolitic.al lifewas, aS wo hnve

o.32.-HO-N. P. J. 0. CHAUTEA U.LL. D1., Q. 3LM.P-said aft e thaiureof the lion. Josph C:n hon to form ia ..~~. ..

Prrui:n or QgerILd. inistry for the nvneof Quebec aftr the UinAcft icameTHlE A Il W\%'I-' TiE

,, inito force in 1%. 3M. Clumeau cledtashis assistaince Mr.The creation (of so nmuch Ilnew imachinery for the purpoise (of C.Pukin atIleprenaiean of,(the lrits 'pulan ls eeD.Uke dae dhvn
Govtrniment under theC neerto ct0rwlagl ui it - . .. n Éthe M. I atril k s 1lhll. M nt l the ir.,t of a o rý a-siiciiùr.li()I tmn t i ù rosvmeeî, and lhe f:orm aita abineat winhbl hlugune ,h o iO M lo p y4.eih u d m rO v ithe experienced talent (of the l'rovinces.,es, nialy in thsegof - ue on tliphid thyef healt tin: suject fhrthe even
jne st, whmeethe Local Legislature was ;a inew eruation. - n eenoer li'I!. nd- y dy fta i' Ai e ai ndIlyc&ai oue irstnqatw
Caf PranntryCandidates there is secldom any latk. but of r laneei onung ýl ilate.o ay eo he early presftge nd r ul ftechmclaipyia poete fnr

men ompeent o sucesflly discharge the- dulties uof admli- popu arity d conunVn h d t to il- uport s th n -tatdta h eut fteaayi farclatdi
nistraton and to iniitiate anud direct lezislation, it is ntsasn lot.and at high alitiud a snmocuntains, fram the mid-m Ma

easýY lu find -a very ablundant supply even in cahder courntiaTbe cdut ibeareadr :alenir : e r ton- at tro dep ine s od t te ana rprts.
thanl Canada. Esecall ws it aidelientle responisibility to al depliidciin a tmn e t uth1 r mine h:Iis. by lem!atll, ;),ion x g . t h víal knenh irws a)(tithe Airly .4 e s

asum lte chlief directiolitof the Local (Governmlents under un n and hn a nsannAr to at the ocal "f the i" a ue ; anud lintheiln e iaton urahof the ir à i.,
circumstacentirelY new. A suries of bbmdrs. oreven one intonanT ashniter is twdduatthe hPreadehedpr-wsuhn:dithlu.,bn;ntr nhib: nw.

parisd te afety of the wholefabrie, if it did not bring it .:mernme tl syt tan th ispevil'in In the ntariIllt w" awyWaueusapur A ra.: sivdhu a i uciomAn,
nwconlstitultionabout110thecountry'stear. Prudence and hmr pn readte s rbt h .rac n ,, , .ta oda a,

jugetwere thierefore exercised in thleectiofthe1 un'CGOn and the Nume amunit tof air supplied 1byfrhnhltn;
tirst Chief Ofheuers of ithe LclGvrmnsWhen Sir tN-avernmenyt hal.not trMutitedthesprfimoniouhesaliyste of uhrsiaiostk lni iut,.ota it
F. bhleu was:apowinited Let.GvenrfQubrOne Of i noythtluthaou n!tews, hr h rao ite r ,-4d 0 pt.iiiee n t e hou ae srerydrs i o sppldt

hifirst duties was -to surround himself wih f.constitutional mha wrkedepay- eretuconiernah vertInovls his uetir-luto e.1nth u f or ahmwb
adviers, and to this end. he snt for the Hon . N.Cauchon, a -nbadt!mk ibr!prvionfrth fa ,''ir arpresened ytithe lunigs to 3 hphadt!.m,
.gentleman Of ampleC1 oinvio f"ozlv ud;upcm mtr xp)erience and ability, but sofar destitute cn am t hnzto oas:t otiutn n urinig reeris, speaking or singing muh more is rYqnir"h

oi.f the i4maritr in msodo ithat the fo>rciier inire became anisu. reaee thet.grant.; torlge dcto;to olcrlibe-rl An invre-ased poorinof oxygn timuae helu
pvrmble obs;tacle to hbigsàsucess. 1Inhis state: of atfairs, teostlro idlad:t edra oto local: eneirgy and iall the ýpowe-rs o rtowin ute dt

Hon P.J. . haueauthn telv yarsoutofpol~tialraiway enterpriae peugup new eter (ian ? f Éthe aiygen n . uepoinng man1neýr tdepir'esdte n e %0
lie ndtiligthaipotatofic o Cie upritedetratyhoenoraeimpirtofmaeralprnes mcogn n. sstman owrfal tevialn ifc
'if Edutiocn for Lower Canada, wvas appealed to and pres- h mrae ppruiisfur untelbeUa ltn 1iure, m 1. is 1 xerimnts ondutÉdite ltish dllouse of ai s.Mrann-

the repniiiyand succeedared in fuitilling h it toughthat ihAvethe m stI ecnt>t lceoit;s Huit.u r. ela ing am mblI)y was 10lit bicet for eai-h inividuai.l bt
ha crtinynot been renidered more easv hv the p -revious A h ateea eto n1 ,lo.M.(hueuif . peraue asI d v"erGo mund ho au ir a :MI,

filu ire. Mr. Chauiveau tujr-ntrdthe1poÍitical. arena t ferdhirsm lftor las (old iconsitituenilY, thl, munty or i eb'c wmý,u. (rlo IýM 50t ubhi n t pr inividual was Ira quin

asit in workingout the new Union. in the creat ionofwic1a add o isrpeetto h nte1 lLm-In a nrm a»aibug lpe"cubde feet of air, ihurafore an
hev had utaenin cie at ehasbt1e n h re aueand iin thw(aainlos tcmos 6 eaudc oPf 20 ¡t n wohirequllirea sppyequal to itsý

mirnfOnaiohve smedantu-aps-e in blin' abil I e - vtulrned by acclam tni r bWh lione. tu the ll"uou f mwhokle apacity Ievery tie inulteme.fiadwith a iless a 1pp'ly
SWeý are--not. responsible f.rtisCn iutoyw reoiCommons he a:kes a prominentpartin te dhele; inàsie-t .n wWdM N0 mn to14)inhalvthe exhahations f en

tryin;: to adminiister it for the bene.fit cof ouir cu ty)*hpnt'iu)bIra ceo-he rls e urigtr .ad1:4oher's lun s, inlsand closthieS, with ilm .10notdtI

l'ierre Jacques Olivier Chauveau wa'jLs bornant Queb)ec-on the hamiahmhom:ce é andkif hérwse esrdyefectupnihalh. thuin nu'.irarelh dà! e
30t ofMay, 13,and is descendued from nan old French Ch. hamIon of themrights in us1rtlinc.1 h. n: reienn-nt two ud .')eds : t uply of frdhiar, ofral an , orl o

in:: the lardy days of the colony.He, waàeducated atthle wik;ion as to thei-eris o bran pqof pubeqotilt- n ih> i lmsaiinhsoudas etknit
QubcSeminary ; stied cillaw 1undeýr Mejssrs,. Hm- & - hiehspalaenay eeh;rl;aealyo tes-eacount. One llrso, howmritiatedilas m uch air as :.
and aterwa d ihMr. O'Kill Stuart :.was called tothe lUr cast that Litehit adr niron lwr- they d notnnsird uneuechcnuing 5 feet per hs, ouran th prho

of Lower Canada in 1841, and reated tQueen' Counsel in Ibi uvié fa mr!cn the pu,.n n oinsion»of . t4 m d o-iiwal ll.. lttGs sontiig: alfr;:1153. At anuearly age he divided h is ipursulit etw nlaw pubbe happ Vmb h of acl<n l'baratr g hiyo neif,[ts,'inu-iyo yrwgv ire«mtlso ta s
andii litertue When bteighlteen 11yars.-,of aeh cnr.. .a apyvinwibca nyspmatrmilghli p-pout tof cna u io. hiutptroleum loil hutll and c au

b ta tth,-epressiofhIi,;nativecýity somlie poetical ompsitons preiaio n uo n ery acod wt h l tfe noil lhunfs sveout imoreo rbni nid. in popr ion stan
of at least ample merit to give protof of the weùalth o(f imaIgerv uanntuemate:r. In thtisrept they compare thusl:
vÇithl whidh the later Productions of his pien are gracedl. e------ For the ýni m amunit 1f lighit, thayieltio Carbonilic

soon began to fish in the troubled watera of politis; a ai - THE CIT ZENW P.ALL.T.P...C.A.T...''''- ...''. ''~.. '. ''...'' ' s
undimn corrspondent of Le Courrir da Etats-Un (New York) L oPiai.ARHR oal OH siCasine Aed ....... ...... ...... ..... .. 7
he w-rote se rie:s Ofiletters which attracted imuch attention in (OnliMonday, the 2ni n. hutanIt, thu hall given he th i izens " • ··· - - •······. ·.....--.-..--. ··· ···.. · ·
Lowr Canada ; and hbe.also conrtribiutedi to many of th, se-ril of Monitreal.to i H f. .Prince Aribiur, previoufs'tahé Ar:par- An amount of illuination from coal ioil cor (sdil, tapud;t

pulctosof his own Province. In 1852 he pub-li.shed( at parture for Eongland, tok lace in st. P'atrick,ý Hall.'JThli stu that wu now employ fromt gris wuld, litherforeý, stosl
M!ontreal a more pre.ten-tiouis work than anjy that had prs- jhnalethemost spacious and roomny in the vity, was emiently etrirae hpa lt mshr.Utthe inæstserious mnain
v-ioustly ben)w-ten y im, viz., Charlex(Junerin, rtjusna desuitd for tocawyindmlwas eoae in a very tseflfruimstlhmnan tw.dyArt: rethe sesof diseise : Iu-h'ri he

MuaCnren.Tiis iwastan 8vo. Volnume of somie 35 and elegant manner. At nine deock, the hour appointed, smal.pwx virue, th" typhum, ebiolemrad olter inam wILh
pa u nd eredfr its author very high praise.il t was the companry begatn touahe.Etigby the-tibrmi stair- nusy lberetainled in -wollen lclothes, hair, .tc., andhrwnoif

very favouraly r:ce;ived in Canada. and read w,.ith great in-. way, which had been spially carpeted for the ovceaion, the in n1elore cab or close room, and communient dise, Dr.
terest ;Lin Franéesheeit %wonthe commsrendations ofai'literary first. thing thrat nie.t the eýyv wm ia munaini, iphiyintg oergren d, of BrIato, ham establéishdvery interesing faue; ein-
circles. He also pul)iihed in 186:Iaacoun.flt rof the visit (of honsedowrswhich kstol in the idd(jle of the corridèr. ThIe tion to those miicroscopi spores of disnse .AngueS uii

H.K .th rince of WVle8 to Canada; and besides is.-con- çcorr-idor had also benfrpt almi on ac ide weire ranged land 3 Mr. Crookes etbihdthe same cfats in relation to> fil-
tribuitionis to thie press of3Montrealand Onec, iterary and eleven staltues, beaing Irehbt dsnear.A large mirroir infctioni of tilh' English enattle plague ; rui dPr. 'Tyndaiitllhas
political, he has been a principal contributor tu the Lowmer storlat uech end of thseloridor, roectng and increasin g the shownstheorganie fnat, ue(of (dist, Amdil$tsdestruction fat a red
Cana.tda Joujrjaal cf, E"ducation. birilinneb(y of the scrune. On either side wore t wo large sulpper- henL Tho largu iaino theso mpors with air renders divim

Hlon. SM. Chauveatu is alsio distinguTished an an orator. Ills roms, dressng-rooms for indieand gent.émn, and a private hrilbut aithe aebornetupwaird in ia rioom, ipon aquIleouis
adresatte laying of the corner tone of the ainonmnt todre.wng..romfor the Prince. Albove this, Iascendllfing lby vapbour, to the veilinIg , i isbotter noit to temlpt Ithem hin

the mlemnory sof ltheIl braveswho fIE0ll on Lthe lins iKof Ahnbr vrious lihts of stairswam te bal-roonwhich had!been ngin ti bu inhleddas thety p.sto alfirepae rfr ventiil-
ham, un tnie 28th OfPrIl, 1760, delivered on the 18th of Jul, andsomecly nnd nrtsticlly decoraited iunder thm direction n.nd ator, but toi allow vthinmto-)cpfrom thei!eiling lat onve.
1855, was universailly applauded aesia materpiece of telquence, supervision. of lr. Spense. The platfor n ws hainisomely 'nie lawctarerenlarged on thie in po'rtartice or venitilation frorn
fith-ful c:riticism and historied rserc .Dixs peech ant àMon- carpeted, and on) this w'tas pflnmeed alsp-ciecs of thr10?o, sur- ilmhe ciing, or fromnt .he stove-pipe holes of nalrtul ts, iand
tireal on the occasxion of th e tcentenaryof Shlaspare'sbirth roundd bya enopylinced with grnilk, and suppbiorted otn 1dteimportamee of large aper-tures for the admission offrh
and that de(live.red over the grave ofr eau the historian, either side lqy two tigures of, %Fam i ndVícory, surmunt.d air. '% avoid draughtithe!apertures may be. covered wviith
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ila tllion van axoCllent. Tho letuLirer gn.ve .ho regult of sme

of I hx prience ir n Nv'rpool al)I d'sced!l< · te ntih I
<f the law courts in St. eorge's MIl. 'le plroipcr ventinl
tion f the st'ilewrs of the tçiWi wu iLnma ter tadJILLt ad

a u irsted in ani far' mtters This wik -
fectil ly tlone liC eurge cities in Engt11. W t1. acithout it our

watder closet.ts wer~e niere petL lcl .Only a fortiioghlt aio tlti
viole air from Cdg to Dorcheaicr, up A lexander ttree w:

polisnled w ith a pet fume arsi ng fromt Al the street mewar
openigad continiing tliroighut, thlt milihlit. The leutirer

had purified his ii andl his ne igl hi 1 i'
of aarlbolic iv an1 d arhalate-4 flime but l'arnit aft

that soin faiiieiiin thie neihbourh o passei n I efflefis
ràighat lim lauving no sum.h remnedy rit hand. 'Tlie relative values
if isinf1etants such aH CaIert, tudy's, ant Parmn lh were

thlln trefIed of. In a fe'w cncîludig remark, the l.uîcturor
ave ailualet reslts o)f ti analysis on the quality off toîIî alnd

oun try nir, anl n and sea brezes, Marsl Milaria, înd! oth er
rlitural Phe n <'lar

TREF, I'RU1SSIAN ItOYALI UNT.

verninent hadu! establîishled a mtgnetic observatory, and at the
tisu othetran tîsvfer tI v rrishoti inte, lac l ce tulri-

cs Ii--ow ifwil lai workes.ii18n inystry. Fancy,
a ons, t u -blooe Yankee si tting u p all ih t stair-gaziig

% i t hthe therioineter at. 00 or 70 below zero
1Our illstration i8s a 'uhntirhg suenci. T! duer baye len

part!y' driven, partly teiticed into ai long picketed enclosure 3rt ne end of whieliteiilunters e aai ting then. Once Irithe> fil(,'>ua tut,11nimIs Nfull (MI eaSy prey t6oflic lititers,
w o aie uoncealed li sgaow-.huts, anti]lhve nothing to do but
shoot dowin their gane. lnder the Ruasan doininat on

Ah 10 cortlHii l i ly of tMe WnsîiOw5ikh runs bu en
lamet.îcli lCI îied sr N.,sinitti155c>W. Now the

rmelu apîed teo ti whole of the territory, comnprising the
i taniLie niîa r te prninsula of Alaska proper, and the King

erge 111. Arclipelago, of wlSich Sitka i9 thte principal is-
11an]l. ' ai nl n îcîIf yng WCHt Of I132 0 %V. long., and fOrth

f 78 2W N. .lut. Is of an average length and breadth of
000 iles, its gretest lengt.h North and Southl einig fronm the
souithei'rn ext'cremity of Alaska tci Point Barrow, in lat. 710
2' N.,1,100 mxiles, and its greatest breadd, measured on the

At a il liaitne fromu Berlin le a lirge forest kni'own s i
theî Gr'mîw'ah, or Greiiwood, thie ceollf u l ex ploits in

ven''ryl as wullli lidhave deliglhted the heiart of bldo! ftolin liood. I
T' he place, thotugIt aI royal d noîmain 1is n ii'A resoVrted to by the ' E E G UN BOA T " RESCUE."
lierlitiers for pieiie-tics and th pen -ir fes.tivitie n.cefi We give an iillustration this i kweek of on cof the Canadianuar, II th fetast of St. llbrt, Ith huiter's patron saint, a Govera ment vesseli, the guritoat " Rscue." At the ti nofgrand boar-lut takes pjic in the oo it t whii lail the nmale the rumoured Feniu raid the ' Rescue" and her twin vessel
mi mhers of theui loi>yal fani ily assist. Iho hfst ivl, w'hich i" tle l'Prince Alfreti w'ere both ordered on duty, the former

re'hgmuly obsrvd froi yeuar to year, ras its orgi i iathe fact t cruise ahg the roast betweer Kings!ton and Presicott, andthait a grand oldt ciatle wlich stais in the Je rmwa was thte lattur iu the neighburhood cf Sarnia. The " tscue" lait'tni 1pilated ona St. Iuiibert 'a day. 'Iis castle was Iil t in 1512 comnanded by Capt. ''homison. She carries three guns, andby .argarve' Jn chimn I, of lrandunrg, ad ciiompleed the hua on board the N aîane Battery of Garrison A rtillery, underfolh wing year. l'hret hundr'd years afterwards, on St Ilu- te comnmand of Capt. Iloper. Our illustration is a copy of ab'rt 's dhyÉ ti rt auntm coumemratin hunt took iar'e. idiotograph y A. W. arguson of PrescottOn th appinted day thiw gruests to wlahm invitLti'onas haîcv.
bian iSsnIed either to take part in or to Ie presit attl.Ls',ltthehas.,

embnl at im eariy lutr in th ie cryard 'f Inthe'anteI. A Il
ir'' dr uialike, for the' royal cost um' is & r 'r ;' andnone in intu'r, w hen the snow lies thick on tihe grund. the deer

whi haf i it C l ,ir hiiiitiiig garuients-r-i.loi.'il whi t' timelI avoî il !ofti't l e (<f it, and Lave to subhsst oni sulich scanty
tp-h ai blak slk hat-n he. iamiid. 'Tie m.m in* nnuriin-na as they cari ixtract froua the lark of tres and1

thi' t.iIIrtyarîrd 1'fre thi arrival of thi royal plarty Aiic whi the moss that is s plenifully found on their trunks. It is ne
'n e niis noit easily forgoitteni. Theblu ,ky ver', u ncvmrinil thing i lath' wooid to cone upniîî a group of deer

w ith anl.'casio'alwhitcîl ouddrfting past, the g ray walisf takig tihr hnnir 'r nui this mntgner--caiti nd a.very irettly pictutre
th' .old asth an thenr v.iî Iletsî ini the î'î.urtî vasi rile. iardimake: t y maaîk', ''their dark formsIîî standing ini relief agalinst the
l''auîtiful 'it of in' rii g . i'îî îAll hr l rie ai mi ti',ni. -tir and uw id ui r h a t s gracefufly raisei ls tha ni.ibil' ait the

Iac-ti ily :Id'gs y inal liors lig.And i ti itliddl.1 own'r branhes. Herr I.. I.ckar, iihose' piture of
of ite %ourt. in vivid coi ntu''h raat ait.o all the turmioil, l1 1hu4e a L - and lltainmli we icopiid last wee'ik, has a beautifull picture

piev lof brnz. work-a largi' b.aîr surrnunded drs.cl1-Y T'h. nf 'r i thii' wols whiih w' repîrouducn'e in this numiiber.
ub~je~t i.. liti;tg enîoiughto' thi' s'nTh. Frn iv tuf'Ihe I tiluai!' ofI th eilver riarkably graceftl. and is given

im un d am the 'n' iîtim mîedikat:l humshedfo. T.' hunit- w Iah the' artist.s î'usual 'idelity.1
nxrkfast fserveilnlit tý 'c tayard i i t 'he part.. s tart ff-ti--.

ftr the' l'ar .rr's thie kin at ih -adi and on ll itid.r sid' TI s G R E.
1-f himi the princes if th bWlood. Th'' hoir on' tr di ilthe -111 -illi< air i thi'Iliiaits oit ' St. u a cir-

Loga g amsrbc mitue nd r!lii'' s hiiI<. mac st oh in eoau" pruer- m i iWhtlia aboun-b l'ltIrtlU'tt.wlah i'c ruîrwWumuia bis

niaiiil h g e of the Pru'sia hi nt the lalali. We' 1ive' anc n untheiber, he say4u:- 'In one of te iide.Cp bays ofl .a ke Kenpt,
ilhtratin -'f the cn alit this st.g cOf lhe pron' ings In waw' tlr ndian' riavne, b!'lt in thelfusul long narrow

hapewadop tedbythe Indmans and wetll dfnddfromt wildtche cenre the ring of huntt'r h the i'r, tIl o ylp-.i, I b taniouter 'overing ofsplit wod, bound toetiher williing and ul sing aroind him. 'lre l'endlarrb thi hliut i îis r -(t'titis ot maoinas one rude of hirch
piple : all ha an'e tankenî the hiors blow t la'laali, and rk ais \ ider tis nt leu mwasladvemd. o'e dit lh ieaidt he«gra nitumltthle Cre"i.-; roredafter te ar-afudrlhiretdth.odcveefoeit hmist aproe rulet t ta at. Teaurts the'r pairente ie white sand forming the shores of the Lake. Oppcsite onetIe tIpr-arl s f to irt. r lartd rthe csepaies tdil of the graves as a cro.ss. I-"rom the iuformation we received.t lut tib'.rina'd is l'tay (c.appular'-andi11w picî'-nu liantic s tiil iiîîîaears that onte of thes graves blongedl to enesino'sl tli '. uother'. the scia cntaine the body of ls wif, and the

II UN'Ti'NGl St:ENf IN .\ L.\S.\ thini tait of >s infaînt chil. W-e were assurie that the

Ni uiknown.in lu're iainanilnu the va t ouiatr.
in t l' rth-.West portioni 1 iisontin'nt wih aonr Amm-

anla u nî i thei'- a'na;rr d irr to n uir tc'lritor'. wî're ed
c.. a couple of yaCr agt. i'r'iou to A lska.

î. A .as h il th n ua lly cald. itred:i I p 't aind
nl ina'C.irble part, of thi lusia .mrienn po>s'oni
lia f.a't t l- inte'rior -f tsian .1rn'rfiliais bout litc.h- known

Mf filât h p1inipal t t' m ts wrer. al 'ila' p -ninsila cf
\lk aur. te ili if t Sitlika. Sui' \rf un , ICl icapi iaul

u' l iraîry, w mni'r Rssii i'ummuattioil. n th
- :ua ; it consists m iîainly of utia.rup i foruni ' at niiI

~ -Ii3s nd iama:irns, aml iit l f ir. Alaak a a
n'-iaula of spiral' :a:,r mriles hi'naZ stfretchlinig 'oi fromîi Cia, ramî-

flu tiowrdr' the vl tiiîian l iwh ib tatîfo a ki i l of. < onn ft..
.i hain t ht tie Ruusianr p.ssssins iI S I r I. 'h' ai''i

nio r-ndth af tlh i e'nmits la is twentiryi'î-vin d'e mils.
he mIa'ofuindle o*f thae' iresnt deIndel. Che' iiue'%rait'. in

teýatndfvrbgr luagtteftheI %rvhse fai i S' iiii'.atîir f'îtî' ,'lau tri rîg w fita ' 'î'lI id f iî'''!i iv i

ia'' t :a'rtry ha iltuctil h m'a to i dI iiteyi' arnl "si n
t'' kni'w art ti'' printu dlay, ts ai great dea'l rias saaidc aboutt th a'

auî pof its f1i'ri's and its nîr imuarl ml imi 7ne'url rw'e'althi. ima-
nui M.' ia . 'ni'am,îuui to r, l>ic gauined' i tii fiai' n wefîî re il>-'

lian ms iurl ntnse'irnly in 1i' the ri.ilîchase was
i'C td.ti .,'ntt iri! ltn dollar's wasi lIhe sunm paaîll forî lia. new

Pcnisirin' arui ~A Iasarli wîas formallyri) tihmited te Ite po'tron ia
inrli vilega oaf a lerritory f' the A mrcrienniu lii aon.t trst

lii xutemeno't wiasn hittense. E 'hvryb-ody congrrat ulated e'v''ry-
u i n 'neriring sî'uc t nli al viahl.abletpocion.

nAiClir trwai aiitier e'nuse for rjoicing A litile iinorth of
10 laide Stes, lay ai patch of ndri, n in ninera and ng-

uimnturi resors nind onthiais paIîtch le'ai'' Sa1m ha1ud
ofti'n looied ith a 'ove us e i. le r î'u w nte'd tlit. intl t'h

iad thouglh elia would lbe ue f it îimw when it. la
cre lIike n casis in be vst d oeset f Arî'iaîcan terri-

tory With Aaska to tle north amd the l'ai!fie States
tC the solthll urly it ouild lnot. b long befo British Cum-

bia wer''' ngufed.. S> a.irst tohe exiitemnit was intese
but gradll it began tuo co!l n. hle isheries were nott

h'aît they had liben represented.f ind even if 'hey lad be'n,
the climate wax too rigorns tu allow of tlhir 1eing sure'ss-
fully w11rkd----by A inriens a al Ievents. True thelre vere

cts of me, but beyuWOndtisnothing except vdaoleno.Then
the cold was s -;o intense that it% was dillicult for those not
ur'al tri the limaste to ex 'tThe nynrag' Amtrisa consti-

tutionl ms anyi ng bnut ht. o srnd oAl-' Ien the cold of Ca-
naid a is ltrying to the gen'rality of Anerrinnus.nd su the prty

sent oai thi mnow Sibia hal r'11 aher hLua1d timeau of it wr'it Cl
tIle iteaor t 7r t. ' iblow zer. Then th 'trutl ibecaie

kiown. Senuiu tillin dolh had ben mCaid foir n f'ren-up,
Usels ral. cf liind, sant th e A mri'nns, desite theirausual

lttgtcit.y, ha lucbeen dlone. The cry uinow, 'i What i.s to ibe
lIOne wriat Ailaskn ?"' 'Thl. e ! answ'eri' lis a'problea iat utist be

,ft to osttrity to solVoe.
Oue tlig, howeer, thu A m'i'nas did get for itheir bar-

s.tun. At fitka, clic apital of the terr'itory, the Russini (o-

mothrn mt with her duath froi the hands of lier dailter,
in a uilluarrr'l wuarhich tok iplace a fe'w .yeaîrs aine.' in onme cf the

Samnld has cf Lake 3alwin. The wife ai.slain l' 3IeIsin i
ii a il 'f JaloiusyI yl siking his axe <tween he'r shoulders 1
while sh' was in tihe' art of s ir i low thui infant came te
it u.,' <lid n hiar. Tis manl 3nesiuIalso slw another
wife . andA sht aS Canaiaunwhon wen to take him. For thiese

. u r andi tlars of wmiiih ihe wia s acusd Mlenenwas
intali aid inev'd hiandel d to rithin I short distance

ei Thre-vrs. Ilis uaîris licing excesiîvelv faitigued fell
' which Mencsino took adtivaitage of and'plumred inîto

th river. Iai spit of his laudctis lie succed in gaining
thet opposýite shorewhnc crossing many largelae-G

k r'ws linw.--and travlling a vaist exteit of forest civ'd
rwith )wik un rod, hi r-aineii his own ouler, and has r
nieve r .iice blen tackun. Indclit, h is suiich a piowi-rfuil man.

Ind in tue prime of lie. tiu few woud like t minake lhe a
t t, a lthouh ve have since hard tat ai party are in pur-
suit tf him. le is said to p isss unboud'd influence,

c'.asi'ned by fear, v'er ie mae part of his tribe ; but the
''imialie ipart, as iianu'4'is ily he supposed, have a gr'at repug-

ilicte n i living w itI liima. On nrriving atlt the point of ile
grav' in Lake N'menshinr re lautd to examine themi.

1' wn re three in iiiub'r,.and similar in construiction to
ilhoe Ve had sen onou Lake Keiipt. except that the yrve ree

orraimented according to thle pagamn rites of Indians. Near
thI IrinialI grave Nas a pil of woid, l piadlle, snw-shoes

ad a d a svel, for the ise of the departed durin- hi
jrur ti tel huining rotinds in th bunleixt world. 1in addli-

tiin t'aithese rtiles, un one of the nausoleumsm as a sword
theo mlem cf a ehfainr. A t the foot of thisa gaie was a
rudeu w'oodenu cressi."

1A N N SCl.N il1.

A n.tie e feaItumre in the illustrations ' f our excellent
(cntemlporary, the auCtriandian ///ustrated Nu-s, is the republia-
tion (of eertaini seections from W.is' Canadianl Seerv. lis
Views of.'wild and romitic sites in the Easterni Towniships of
dhe Provineaoiof Quebet, like (ose of IUNTE's in t Ottawa
country, forma luite ai pictorial hIiitor of Caadiin mointaiai,
forestlake and trn, hicli iy the rapid progrss of settlemet
and the inroads of raam taluitetuarinug induistry-to say nothiig of
thie le'vellingitri'acks of Raiuway lines-must soon aimrot, if not
niltogether, disnpplîlaear as bean.ies of nature. The lasitiaumîberî
of the Jlhatrae '-N s c'ntainus a ew oI the St. Franis t
IRiver, neaiutrîSiirioote. It is a tvely spot, and wi ias forumerlyN

Itii. r'esiden'î'e and îmmîe'sti'iid of theî late Sheril' Wm-rîlenua. The
Piacid leautyo f Che sene WheigltenedIl clste's of graniteï
ro'ks, a1d eddying rapil in the rivr which winds alongi

underlca the hIl si', itand aIt the awn. 'hies ro , an faills,t
and tblies have a strog tish-like rppeaacu. and if Chi aspoL
is, as we suiss0. ' thC birhl-place of r3' lcommussuxioa or

Fsunas, hris naîtIraioe of (lie iof nuy tribe, aud aquatclife i
and sports, to whieh a ciy contemprmar verV hapily alludnes,
is naturally enouglh necounted for.-Otrtaa Free Pl.N

4

1,' Contributins of original garnoe, rproblern, an on igmas arcanvited for this colunin.
Correspuonents wit1 obligo by ibserving ontr notatinn Problem. inorder to prevent errors, hotau l be ment on diagrans, with the nanesor

the 0ioce legibly written, and solution on the back.

TO CORaESPOXDExTS.

W.-The Solution of problem 7 appeared in our issue of
April 23.

A Livgi.y SK1us 1IN TJIF MONTIEU OrES Crtn " FRcAerrETro
IWhite, Mr. 'W. A.

1. P. to K. 4th.
2. P. to Q. lith.
3. B. to Q. 3rd.
4. Kt. to K. B. 3rd.
5. P. to K. 5th.
6. P. to Q. B. 5th.
7. P. takes P.
S. B. to X. Kt. 5th.
9. Castleao.

10. Kt. to Q. R 3rd.
Il. Q. to Q. R. 4th. c.
12. Q. takes1 B.
13. Q. R. to Q B.
14. B. to K. t. 4th.
15. Kt. takeas Kt.
1. Kt. to K. Kt. 6th.

17. R. to Q. B. 7th.
18, R. takes Q. Kt.
19. B. to Q. KL. 5th> wins.

a. B. checks seenis

lack, Mr. W.
P. to Q. Kt. 3rd.B. to Q. Kt. 2nd.
P. to K. 3rd.
P. to Q 4th.
1. t Q. B. 4th.
P. takes P.
Kt. to K. 2nd. a.

Q. te Q. B. 2nd.
R.t. te K. Kt. 3rd.
B. takes Q. Kt.
Rt. to Q. 2n.
P. to K. R. 3rd
Q. to Q. Kt..

t. takes B.
Q. to Q. sq.
R. to K. Kt. sq.

Q. R. to Q. Kt. sq.
Q. takes R.

rmnch preferable.

ENIGMA NO. 1.
RY A MONTREAL A3fA.TETUR.

W/ite-K. at his B. 3rci. Q. at K. B. 4tha. 13. t K. P tIl.
t.at Q.. 7th. Ps. at K. Kt.o, K. B. Qnd1 K 4th a

Q. B. 3rd, Q. Kt. .th, and Q. R. 401.
Blick.-K. at Q. li. 4th. ls. at Q. B. t. K. 4th. K. B. 3rd.

and K. Kt. 2nd.
\ hiteiu to play, and mate in iliree inoves.

bOL1-rios TO PROBLEM Ne. 8
llhfte. 1lack.

1. '. to Q. B. 4th. 1'. takes P.
2. P. to Q. B. 5th.

3. K. to Q. 3rd.
4. Rt. to K. 3rd
5i. P'. taîkes P'. mtrie.

P'. oves.
P'. takes Ki.

A Correspondent writes us. froin St. uJacques de UAhigi to
rsay that the tifth proleni, publislied 5th March, was niot a
good one. and that the solution, instead of ive moves, as
:i Ven in March 12. may lie reaîch.ed in four. tius

.E TO PLAY. AND MATE IN FOURN MoVES.

li),je. Black.
1. P. takes P. K. rnoves.
2. K. to Q. Kt. 4th. K. ioves.
3. B. to Q. Kt. 3rai (ci.) K. moves.
4. Q. to K. li. 7th, mate.

We hope our Correspondent, who expresses his satisfaction
with the interestitng games and problems already publishe 1.
Vil linself contribute something more towards our
columinn .-. En

['e-m; eratUre in the hade, and Parometer indications fer t '.
week ending 3ay 10, 1870, observed by John Und-

hill, Optician to the Medical Faculty of M f3EUi n-
vt i ity, 9 Notre 'ane Street.
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0
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4i I

29.95
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A gentleman, whil malking wiih two hadies through one of
thte principal streets ii Liverpool. saw a lbeggar apr'ach.
Oneai of the ldit's, who had evidently seenthe mendieat
befor, said:l a rThis is the imost singiular man I ever ieard of.
No natter how muchli maoney you give himi, lie îvaay's returns
the change, and nevr keeps more than ai pnny." Why,

wliat a fotolie imust be!" remarked tIhe gntleuan.. But I'i
tr~y :n, anîd put him. to a little trublet.e Se saying, the

gentleman drew froi his pocket a sovereign, 't'hiclh lii dropped
into the blegga r'sliat. 'lie niendiennrt tur'ued thîe coin over
two' or thr'e ties, exminiaed itclely, and ten, raisingi lis

's to the ou tenancee f 1e 1e1evoent mai, s'idlWll,
l'Il not aidlre' to my isual etoi iii this 'ase. l'il keep it
ait this time; but don't do it igîain." Tle donor p1''d his

eys in astonishimnt and passed on, while the ladies smiled
with delight.
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THE WAR OF 1757.,

BY AUGUSTUS HEWARD.

[Wriuenl/or the Canadia Illutrated Neoa.1

CHAPTER VII.-Continued.

Night was coming on, and his captors made
a fire, round which some of them lay down to
slçep, while others drank deeply of what they
called re-water, and the potent spirits were
working in various ways upon them. Some
weretsinging and laughing loudly, others re-
counting their exploits on the war-trail, while
not a few were bent upon spilling the blood of
their captive, towards whom they excitedly
advanced with gleaming knives and ferocious
looks, but each time they were deterred from
executing their purpose by the warrior who
kept guard over him. From this Fdwin in-
ferred that he was their chief, and such was in
reality the case, and his name, although our
hero did not know it, was Redhand, the deadly
enemy of Lightfoot, the scout.

Edwin had by this time sunk into a dull
kind of apathy, and had he been in a less pain-
fuleposition no doubt would soon have fallen
asleep. Even as it, was his weary eyelids kept
closing against his will. From this drowsy
state he was roused by his guard moving away
to replenish the fire, which wag now almost
out; this done, Redhand awoke one of his
band and signified to him that he was to take
his turn at watching. Having donc this, Red-
hand composed himself by the fire to sleep.

As his new guard was moving towards him
Edwin was startled by a voice which pro-
ceeded from above him. In tones he well
knew, he heard:

"Lightfoot is herc, be cautious, and be
ready; our time for escape is coming," and
then all was again still.

-Scarcely had an hour elapsed when the
Indian who was deputed to watch over him,
came near to examine his fastenings; his head
was stooped forward in doing so, and Edwin
savy the scout's gun raised a moment above
the Indian's head. The next moment il
descended with fearful force, felling the Indian
to the ground. The scout in an instant de-
scended from the tree where he bad been so
long concealed, and eut Edwin's bonds. He
then seized the stunned Indian, and bound
bim fast to the tree, then tearing a strip from
his shirt he securely gagged him, so that if he
recovered his senses he could not raise the
alarm; in case any of the band awoke they
would probably in the early dawn mistake him
for Edwin, and seeing him still tied there
suspect nothing,

"Now, Captain," said the scout, "we mus
run for it, and try to leave the varmints fa
behind. Follow me and be careful not to mak
a noise. Fortunately for us, the Redskins hav
been drinking, but remember there is one o
them who has not touched a drop, and th
slightest noise might reach bis quick ear. You
cannot be too careful how you tread, for th
snapping of the smallest twig might be th
cause of our capture, and if you or I wer
again taken, nothing could save us from in
stant death at the hands of the already blood

sta11ied villians."
It hardly needed the admonition of th

scout to make Edwin cautions, indeed he ha
determined not to fall again into the hands o
the Indians alive. Both he and Lightfoot
therefore, while within hearing of the savage
moved with the greatest care and silence. Onc
at a safe distance they made more rapid pro
gress.

At length they came upon the scen
of yesterday's fearful work, and Edwin
heart sickened at the appalling sigh
which the silvery moonlight disclosed to h
view. In one place wae a mother fearfull
gasbed by the knives of the Indians, and sti
holding in death's grasp ber little child, wh~
had sharedher fate Beside them was stretche
a powerful man, who had evidently perishe
wbile endeavouring to protect them ; bis coui
tenance still wore a look of hate, and bis righ
arm wae raised above hie head, as if about i
deal a blow. Sights such as these were to b
seen on every side, and Captain Herbert r
cognized many of bis men among the dea
He now no longer wondered at Lightfoot's te
rible vow of vengeance, to fulfil which seeme
the sole object of bis life.

While Captain Herbert and bis comipanio
traversed this scene of death, morning bega
to dawn, and rendered it necessary for the
safety, once more to seek the neighbourin
forest, for every moment they remained in t!
open ground, they wcre in danger of beix
seen by the roving redskins. Hastily th<
retreated to the friendly cover of the wood
where, pausing to consult as to their futu
movements, they resolved to make for Fo
Edward, by a circuitous route, but little know
or frequented.

CANADIAN 1LLUSTRATED INiLWS.

CHAPTER VIII.

AN hour had scarcely elapsed since Captain
Herbert had effected his escape, when the chil-
liness of the air caused Redhand to awake.
He found the fire quite out, but his followers
were still slumbering, under the influence of
spirits. Almost his first act was to look to-
wards the tree, to which he imagined Edwin
was fast bound. Nothing was seen to justify
any suspicion of our hero's having escaped;
on the contrary, there he was securely bound.
The Indian gave vent to a grunt of satisfac-
tion, and then hie eyes wandered in search of
the captive's guard, but he was nowhere to be
seen. Redhand, thinking that he might have
fallen asleep on the ground near his prisoner,
and that the dim light prevented him from
perceiving him, advanced towards the tree
with the intention of waking the careless
watchman in no very gentle manner. Judge
then of his surprise and wonder, when upon
reaching the tree, he discovered the one whom
he supposed to be watching, securely bound
to the tree. Taking a sharp knife from his
belt he cut the thongs which bound him. As
he did so the body fell heavily to the ground,
for the blow which Lightfoot had dealt had
caused instant death, and the gag with which
the scout had tied the Indian's mouth was an
unnecessary precaution. Redhand at. first
gazed upon hie companion, Ottonabee, who
had but lately been so full of life, in awe, for
he could not understand his death ; then dis-
covering the fracture in hie skull, he raised a
fearful yell of rage, which effectually roused
his drunken band from their sleep. As soon
as they were informed of the fate of their com-
panion, flerce exclamations of anger were
heard on all sides, and eager eyes and hands
were soon trying to ascertain who had caused
his death.

The first clue to this was given by a young
warrior, who, seizing the gag which Lightfoot
had used, pointed to it and said:

" On'ondagas, this has been torn from some
hunter's shirt, for it is made of buckskin. Our
dead brother was not killed, therefore, by the
man who was bound to the tree."

Another warrior noticed that a branch of
the tree to which Edwin had been secured
was bent down, as if some'heavy weight haâ
recently rested upon it. Following his search
still further, he climbed the tree, and found
marks which left no doubt of its having lately
had an occupant.

As soon as the Indians found by what means
their victim had escaped, a second yell broke
from them, but at a signal from Redhand all

t became quiet again, and the Indians assembled
round their chief, who had signed to them that

- he was about to speak. '
o "Warriors, the cursed firewater of the pale
e faces has blinded our eyes; the man who was
d concealed in that tree muet have been there

when we first made our fires. Shame to the
e braves that they did not sec him, for if they
e had done so, instead of Otanabee lying dead
Y at their feet, another of the pale faces would
Q have died. But, warriors, let us not stand like
e women crying; they who were the cause of

this (pointing to the dead brave,) cannot be
t far distant; let us follow them, and avenge
r the great warrior, Otanabee, for none were be-
e fore him in battle, hie knife was sharp and the
e sight of it caused his enemies to fly,-while in
f council his tongue was wise, and gave good
e advice."
u As Redhand ceased speaking the band pre-
e -pared for instant pursuit, and soon they were
e scattered over the ground, trying to make out
e where the fugitives had first entered the woods.

This ascertained, like a pack of bloodhounds
they set off in pursuit of Edwin and Lightfoot.

e At length they arrived at the spot where
d Captain Herbert had paused to look on the
f dead. Here for a long time they were com-
t, pletely baffled, as the ground was hard, and no
s footprints were visible; but with the cunning
e peculiar to them, they again scattered, to find
o- traces of those for whom they were in anxiou

search.
e At length one of them was successful, and
's by a peculiar cry he communicated his dis
te covery to the rest, and the whole band were
is soon assembled round the spot. Four marki
y were distinctly imprinted on the soft soil; tw<
1l of these had been made by a man wearini
o boots, the other footprint shewed that th
d second man wore moccasins. Redhand stoope<
d to the ground and examined intently the moc
n- casin-tracks, and after a long pause arose, mut
it tering as he did so one word, " Lightfoot."
to As that single word escaped bis lips, anyon
eO within hearing would bave thought that Bcd

e- lam had been lot loose, se fierce were the crie
d. ybich the Indians uttered, and when tbe pux
r- suit was again resumed, the savages seeme
~d more eager, if possible, than before, to com

up with their prey, for the namne of the dreade
>n scout had acted as an incentive to their pai
~n sions, and after about three hours spent in fo]
ir lowing the fugitives, they were so far succes,
xg fui as to come in sight of Captain Herbert an
he hie com~panion, who were journeying along i

ng a leisurely pace, little thinking that dangc
eywas se near. Fortunately, however, they weî

se, apprised of the peril they were in, soon enoug
re to give them.time to mako an attempt at el
rt cape, for one of the youngér warriors, eager i
en distinguish himself, had tried te shoot the e

caped prisoners, but owifg to some defect i

the gun, it had missed fire. The click of the
lock, however, had been heard by Lightfoot,
and turning round, he at one glance compre-
hended the state of affairs.

And now it was a race for life-; both Edwin
and the scout were good runners, more espe-
cially Lightfoot, who had been thus named by
the Indians, for bis great fleetness of foot. For
a long time they kept running pretty evenly
together, but it was becoming more and more
apparent that Edwin could not keep up the
terrific pace at which they were going much
longer. He had, therefore, told Lightfoot to
make his escape as best he could, but as for
himself he determined he would turn and fight.
At this proposal the honest face of the scout
assumed a look of indignation, and modera-
ting his pace for a moment, he said:

4 Captain, do you think Lightfoot the man
to desert another, and leave him to fight the
redskins alone? No, he is not of that kind.
I yet hope we may escape; I see you are of
well-knit frame! Not two rifle shots from
here, is a steep ravine,-to attempt to jump
this at another time would be a foolhardy act,
but situated as we-rare it is well worth the
trial ; few, if any, of the redskins will dare
to follow us.,"

Encouraged by this Edwin continued run-
ning.

While the scout had been speaking, the
Indians had gained considerably upon them,
and the foremost were now within twenty-five
yards of the pursued, around whom bullets
began to rattle. Arrived at the ravine, Edwin
and the scout nerve themselves for the effort,
and now they are in mid-air, but following in
the same jump are three Indians.

MAY 14, 1870.

tered : "At last my vengeance is accomIplished,
and be who was the banc of my life is no
more."

During all this time those on the other side
had been anxiously watching the contest, and
whenever their side appeared to be conquering
exclamations of pleasure and encouragement
escaped them ; but now that they saw their
chosen warriors slain before their eyes, while
they were powerless to interfere, cries of rage
filled the air, and a storm of bullets swePt
round Edwin and Lightfoot, from which theY
were enabled to protect themselves by the
bodies of the slain. As soon as the Indians
perceived this, they ceased firing, no doubt
from a feeling of respect for their dead. But
now that the fight was over, and the savages
attention no longer absorbed by it, a new dan-
ger threatened Edwin and the scout, for some
of the band were seen hurrying off to find the
termination of the ravine, while the rest kept
watch, and if Edwin or the scout made the
slightest movement a dozen sharp eyes were
upon them. The Indians were evidently bent
upon surrounding them, and to add to their
peril, owing to bis sprain Lightfoot could not
nfove very fast, and the idea of leaving the
man who had fought so nobly beside him was
a thought not for a moment entertained by
Captain Herbert. One thing, however, he de-
termined on, which was that the savages should
not again take him alive. The scout had been
watching Edwin for sope time to sec what
was passing in bis mind. From his looks he
could not tell what his intentions were, but
something far more conclusive enabled him te
decide what they were, for the young man had
drawn from near bis heart a tiny locket. This

1.*ý41- 4 - 1 4 '-A l -- -- -e 11- ý,. ,r ed
Four of the jumpers landed in safety, the lîttîe rrinket nad ocen carcuuînv prcsr

fifth missed the other side, and his body was through all bis dangers. Need I tell the reads
seen by the Indians, who did not dare the feat, the countenance therein portrayed? It o
falling with terrible force and velocity down the face of his beloved Florence. Lightfot
the side of the steep ravine. This was onough noticed that our hero was intently l0 king

te doter any of the rest frem making the at- upon the little picture, and that when Edwin

tempt se fatal to their companion. returned it to its resting place a look of
tepsofwo succeeded in reaching the other bravery and determination animated bis whole
.Those wh ucee ecigteohrcounte~nance. But well as Edwin kneW the

side, immediately rushed at the fugitives andcoutean ot ritly stEd i noble
grappled in deadly fight. The two Indians sceut, he had net rightly estimatLd bis noblenature, wben letogtta ihfo
were Redhand and Greywolf. With instinc- wished him to sacrifice hbis life with hS
tive hatred Lightfoot and Redhand sought out Although Lightfoot had never had the oppor-
one another, and Edwin and Greywolf were tunity of studying religion, or of hcarinig
thus matched together. 'Ere they closed, Ed- God's word preached from the pulpit, yet in
win noticed that the scout limped ; ho had no the mighty works of nature, and in the seli
time, however, to make reflections upon Light- tude of bis forest life, le had seen and worshiP-
foot's hurt, for in an instant Greywolf and he ped bis Creator, and when Edwin thought the
had closed in deadly combat. Never were scout wished him te die with him, far different
combatants more equally matched. All were thoughts had been passing through bis brain i
armedalike, for Lightfoot, before jumping,had what they were the scout now explained to
to throw bis rifle before him, and had not suffi- Edwin.
cient time to snatch it up before Redhand was ciYoung man, I have been watching ytour
upon him. Edwin's only weapon was the actions, and by them I see2 tiat your brau'
tomahawk which Otonabec had let fall, when heart would net allow vou to desert a frienfd,
he was felled to the ground. In strength also no matter what'bright hopes the future ing
the adversaries were well matched, for hold out to tempt you. I have seen all this,
although the whites excelled slightly in mus- and I respect you the more. Lightfoot knoWs
cular development, they could not compare thepect of the m ore. u ior
with the Indians in quickness and agility; the and if you for a moment think that wirsh
latter also had an advantage in being almost you to sacrifice that happiness tohi lu i1arc
naked, and often when Edwin thought ho was mistaken. For of what avail to hlm 'to re

getting the botter of Greywolf he would slip your life thrown away, because he muust lo
like a serpent from under bis grasp. The fight his own. No, if of this nature Liglhtfoot would
was a terrible one. All of them knew that it not be a brave man ; and if ho bas not already
was life or death. The scout and Redhand told you to begone while a chance of cscaPe
rolled over and over, and for a long time it remained, it is because lie knows a surer
was impossible to decide who had the best of means of escape. I know well the ground on
it. At length Redhand managed to get the which we are, and before the Indians reach a
upper hand, for Lightfoot's sprained ancle, in point where they can cross to this side tWo
an unlucky moment, had given .way. But, hours will elapse, and before they can get an
although ho was under the Indian, the scout this place another will have passed. n ets
was by no means conquered ; ho held with a hour night will be upon us, and under f
grasp of iron, the knife arm. of the Indian, cover I purpose guiding you to where alia.
and in this position they tried to tire one tural staircase leads to the bottom of the c ffhe
another out. Lightfoot knew that if bis and by means of it I hope we shall escape
strength gave way for an instant his ate was Ind "a f I shsealed; ho was also aware that his ultimate cn Li ou
chance of safety now rested upon the success for"et tLiat you can hardly walk, and therefor
or defeat of Edwin. The fight between Edwin fttill be extremely difficult nay alost
and Greywolf had been in the meantime pro- wibe forey descend.

gesg.Eacb one had slightly woundedthe possible, fer yen te descend."ce
gressing. "a o Edihtouehe '' Captain, you little know what enduranl'
other. Unfortunately for Edwin his tomahawk my kind of life gives; before now I have runi

had been knocked frnom his hand early in the for an hour, when the flesh from the soles 0

fight, and hoeled now only bis personal strength my feet las been torn off, and when et 0very
to rely on. Well for him was it that in hie stop the bne would come in contact wihthe
early days hle had been skilled in wrestling. sandy so. Bnesides, oven should I not suc
Gradually, but surely Greywolf's strength gave ceed in making my escape, the object Of n'
way, under our hero's bearlike hug, and now life was fulfilled when Redhand gave the death
Edwin bas him down. All this time they shriek while you have to cause gladness
have been approaching nearer and still nearer to hianother."the brink of the awful precipice, and the noise
caused by a swollen, and impeded stream be- To be contmnued.
neath sounded in the ears of the combatants.
Greywolf, seeing that his own death was cer-
tain, now confined bis efforts to compassing hidden
that of bis antagonist's at the same time. At A young lady, with a small coffin of the
last they reached the brink of the giddy height, under her cloak, tried to get into One vas de-

3 and Edwin saw that it would be impossible to Paris cemeteries the other day. Sho udiately. throw Greywolf over, as ho clung to him with tected by tlie gatekeeper, who immetreinb-
1 the tenacity of a leech. By a desperate effort smelt a case of infanticide. Pale an cotr -

lhe contrived to get the Indian's head over the ling the culprit was marched off t the 11

brink, thon placing his elbow on the wàrrior's missary's between a brace of policemnelussed
neck, and planting hie knee on his chest, ho on officially opening the coffin,'were no I of
forced bis head so far back that his neck bro-ke. on finding that it contained the dead btli~ttle

. He was now at liberty to see how Lightfoot the young lady's companion, viz., a sWc 0

I was faring, and h- found he was just in time; Havana dog i
b for, from the position in which Lightfoot was, "usbe 0on1-
r it was impossible for his strength to hold out The Père Gratr, w%'ho lias *jut ben oned
e much longer. Throwing himself upon Red- nated Director of the Academy, s whe 1
i hand, he grappled with him, and succeeded in for bis absence of mind. One day lectured
- wrenching from him bis knife. Lightfoot now was going to the Sorbonne, whiere li fotteCn

jumped up, and before Edwin could stop him, on theology, he imagined that he ha et to sg
- thrust bis long hunting knife repeatedly into his watch, and took it out Of his poc
i the Indian's bosom. As he did so, he mut- if he had time to go home and fetcb i
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14Y VISIT TO FAIRVIEW VILLA.

BY MRS. LEPROHON.

'Lovc! Pshaw! I don't believe in it, and I
really think I shall live and die an old maid,
lest I should be wooed and married for my
raoney. Men are such selfish, grasping, ego-
tistical creatures!

Suc was the uncompromising judgment I
beard pronounced on my sex as I entered the
Pleasant shady drawing-room of my friend,
8tephen Merton, in compliance with a pres-
Bing invitation lately received, to spend a few
Weeks of the hot, dusty summer monflis at lis
Pleasant residence, Fairview Villa, situated on
the beautiful Saint Foy Road, some short dis-
tance from picturesque old Quebec.

The moment of my arrival was rather unpro-
Pitious, and I think I would have retreated
had not my hostess caught sight of my rather
emabarrassed countenance. Instantly rising,
ghe came forward and kindly welcomed me,

Jntroducing me afterwards toler two daugl-
ters, Fanny and Charlotte Merton, her niece,
Oiss Gray, and a young lady guest, Miss
Otway.

' Hem 1" thought 1, when fairly seated, and
replying with tolerable composure to the
liberally gay small talk addressed me on,. al
aides :IWhich of these fair ladieshas just
Proclaimed so unequivocally her contempt for
'aankind ?" and my glance here travelled

pound the fair circlv. 'dOh, that is the one
1 Pronounced, as my gaze rested on Miss
Qeraldine Otway, who stood haughtily erect
beside the mantlepiece, twisting a piece of
honey-suckle round her taper fingers. The
8corn was yet lingering in the dark eyes that
fiet mine so fearlessly-in the rosy lip so con-
teinptuously curved, and a yet more femininely
beautiful being I had rarely met. Features of
childish delicacy, a varying, transparent com-
Plexion, and a figure of the most fragile,
though graceful proportions, were hers; all
forming a striking contrast to the words and
hianner of this determined hater of mankind.
' " Pray, Mr. Saville, did you overhear any
Part of the discussion we were engaged in
Wlen you opportunely entered to prevent its
animation degenerating into animosity ?" en-
quired Miss Gray, with a mischievous glance
towards Miss Otway.

'' Only the concluding sentences," I re-
pied.

" If Mr. Saville wishes, I am ready to re-
»eat what I have already said, and to defend
it," exclaimed the lovely occupant of the
hearth-rug, nibbling with superb indifference
at the spray of honey-suckle in her hand.

" No, Miss Otway," I rejoined with a low
4wI"that would be unnecessary, for;I ac-

ktlowledge the justice of your remarks. More
than that, I will say you were not half severe
ellough."

I had flattered myself that my ironical acqui-
ecence in her stern views would have slightly
disconcerted this fair Amazon with the tender
blOom of eighteen summers still fresh on her
cheek, but sofar from that, she merely avertedher long fringed azure eyes contemptuously

oI'O1 me, as if judging me unworthy of further
Iotice.

" Why Mr. Saville," interposed little Char-
lotte Merton, "you should blush for subscri-
bingso unreservedly to such a sweeping, odious
ecusation against your se É" '

I beg pardon, Miss Merton, but since you
ke me up so seriously, I must say that I as-

sent only in part to Miss Otway's opinions."
IAnd pray what part does Mr. Saville judge

Rt to dispute ?" questioned my fair enemy
Pnrsuing her fragrant repast without deigning

cast a glance in my direction.
The overwhelming contempt for my humble

self and judgment, conveyed in the clear cold
tolles and averted eyes, was something reall>

9nOlderful in its way, and would have utterly
%'ibilated a more sensitive individual than%yself. I contrived, however, with tolerabl<
eo4lposure, to rejoin:

As to the selfishness and rapacity of men,
'Will leave it an open question ; but with

egard to Miss Otway's intention of living
t4d dying in single blessedness, holding as sh

s, so poor an opinion of our sex, I highly
5PPlaud her wisdom."

"OhlP" thought 1, inwardly elated, ilwhat a
jWi ficentthirust t She'll scarcely get ove

wly shiebrought lier full clear eyes ti
ron mine, and having steadily stared a

Sapescountenance a full moment, quiet

"I 1s barely possible I may yet be in
Sedto change my present opinion of thi

0f creation for a more favourable one
ommlxit the egregious folly of trusting i

''but I do not think," and here sh
~e tona pause expressive of the most un

rabe scorn ; ''I do not think that Mr

le or ~ny~ person at ahl resembling himi
he te one who shall succeed in makini

s vanquished, for I could not desceni
%lgar retort and feuli er she mighit res

- r ed that Mr. Saville would nover seek lie
~4Icious favour, so making lier a low bow
d~e d from the lists, intercepting as I did s

- precating look from dove eyed Fann:
Im>ftowards Miss Otway, whicli that younj
y asre5<,.d by a slight toss of lier gracefu

head. My gentle hostess here compassionately
hastened to my assistance, and became sud-
denly interested in the health of my married
sister and her olive branches, till the entrance
of Mr. Merton, his two sons, and a couple of
gentlemen guests, completely restored my
equanimity.

Smarting as I still was under the unsparing
onslaught Miss Otway had just made on me, I
found my gaze involuntarily following and I
fear admiring her every movement, so full of
careless grace, of easy elegance. Of course
she was surrounded, flattered, courted, for she
was an heiress as well as a beauty, not to
speak of her being a matchless and most cap-
ricious coquette. How bewitchingly she
would smile one moment on the suitor from
whom she would scornfully turn the next t-
how she would overwhelm with contemptu-
ous raillery this hour the unlucky being to
whose whispered flatteries she had perhaps
silently listened a short time before 1

Beautiful, wonderfully beautiful she was,
and changeable in her loveliness as an April
day; now all smiles, sparkling epigram and
repartee, then full of quiet, graceful dignity, a
creature formed surely to bewilder, fascinate,
,utterly bewitch a man, do anything but make
him happy. Such were my reflections, despite
all efforts to the contrary, as I sat beside
pretty, gentle Miss Merton, vainly endeavour-
ing to concentrate my attention on herself.
My folly,,however, went no farther, and I
never joined the group paying Miss Otway
such assiduous court. I felt instinctively
that my nature was capable of conceiving a
deep and lasting attachment, one which, if
unhappy, would cloud a great part perhaps of
my future life, and I knew that Geraldine
Otway was one formed to inspire such a feel-
ing, and after winning her aim, to laugh at
the sufferings of her victim. Warned in time,
I resolved to be prud nt, and to keep without
the charmed circle surrounding this modern
Circo.

After the lapse of a few days, during the
course of which we had barely exchanged a
few words of commonplace civility, she
seemed to become gradually aware of my
existence, and then came my fiery ordeal.
When she would ask with her bewildering
smile, ''"Mr. Saville, please turn my music for
me ?" how could I say no, and then, when I
would make a feeble effort to get away from
her side, from the witchery of her sparkling
eyes, and she would softly say, "What, tired
so soon ?" I would struggle like a bird in the
grasp of the fowler, and for the time submit, I
began to fear it was my destiny to love this
beautiful, wayward syren, and well I knew
what my reward would be if I weakly allowed
myself to do so. I never deceived myself by
indulging any illusory hopes. I knew that T
was passably good-looking, young, and not a
dunce. My family was as good as her own.
My income, though likely to appear small in
the eyes of an heiress, was a comfortable one,
but these advantages never induced me to
hope even for one moment that I would have
any chance with her. I knew that she had

r spent a winter in Quebec and another in Mon-
* treal, during both of which she had been a

reigning belle, had discarded men far superior
Sto myself in wealth and position, and would
- probably yield up her freedom only to some

great magnet whose social standing would
elevate him, at least in her estimation, above
the greater part o lis fehow-men.

Life would have been very pleasant to me
during my visit at Fairview Villa had it not

Sbeen for the constant struggle between judg-
ment and inclination. Could I have blindly
yielded myself up to her fascinations, living
only for the present, careless-obhivious of the
future, all would have been sunshine; butI

1 knew that an awakening from the intoxicating
trance, bringing with it an hour of reckoning

y for me, not for her, would come, when sh
i would say Igood-bye for ever," and go on he
e way careless and smiling, leaving me to the

misery of shattered hopes and an aching heart
I repeated inwardly, over and over again, thai

i should never come to this-that I would
g turn a deaf ear to her soft words, be marble
e to her wiles. We shall see with what success
y Pic-nies, boating and riding parties; walks

by moonlight, sunlight, starlight; croquet on
a the lawn; billiards in the parlour; music.i
r the drawing-room, succeeded acih other witl

bewildering rapidity, and throughi ahi, Geral.
odine Otway shone, and glittered, and queenec

t it, till I sometimes feared my only chance o
- safety lay in instant flight. Prudence whis

ped if woud be my surest protection, bu:
- weak will found many excuses for avoidini
e the step. My sudden departure might offen

;Mrs. Merton ; I wanted change of air; I waî
n conscious ef danger, and therefore able te tak
e care of myself, and-in short, I stayed.

.. Pic-nics were a favourite pastimo with us
.and we often resorted te the beautiful woodî

., tînt lay about a mile from Fairview Villa
g and spent a pleasant time withi green foliag<

and sunbeamis overhead, and soft moss and wik
di flowers beneath our foot.
t On one occasion tînt our wandering lad ex.
r tended into flic green depths cf the woo
I farther flan usual, a sudden and violent rain
o storm set in. I happened te bie somewha
y behind my companions, intent on ~gatheringi
g bouquet cf wild flowers for Charlotte Merton
l a duty she had laughingly chiarged me with

when the deluge came down, and finding my-
self in a comparatively open clearing, where
any choice summer suit was receiving more
than a fair share of the shower, I quickened
my steps to a run. On reaching-a dense part
of the wood I slackened my pace, and casting
a glance of satisfaction at the thick roof of
verdure overhead, suddenly perceived Miss
Otway standing drenched and draggled (no
other word for it, dear reader) under the shelter
of a huge maple.

" Why, you are all wet, Miss Otway," I
hastily said. " And alone, tool"

" Yes, that stupid Willy Merton worried me
into standing here whilst he should go back
to the carriages in search of an umbrella and
shawls," was her petulant answer IlI do not
think I will wait, though. I will try a race
through the shower."

1 held up my finger warningly as the rain
suddenly poured down with renewed violence,
whilst a vivid flash of lightning rent the sky,
and was succeeded by a sullen peal of thunder.

She turned pale as death, murmuring:
"I do not fear many things, but I certainly

stan4 in awe of lightning and thunder."
What was to be done ? The rain pouring

down with added force Was penetrating the
thick foliage, literally drenching my delicate
,pompanion. After a moment I removed my
light over-coat and, with considerable hesita-
tion, asked might I wrap it around her. She
was generally so haughty and independant I
made the offer tim'idly, fearing perhaps a sharp
rebuff, but instead, she gratefully thanked me,
and nestled her little cheek inside the collar
with a child-like satisfaction at the additional
shelter it afforded. Wrenching off the little
dainty fabric of tulle and rosebuds that had
done duty as a bonnet-a few minutes before,
but which was now a shapless, gaudy pulp,
she flung it away, saying:

''Now, I have an excuse for getting a new
one to-morrow. It shall be illusion, trimmed
with honeysuckle."1

"But you must not let the ramin pour down
-on your uncovered head in this way," I re-
monstrated.

' Oh, it will do no harm. There are no
false tresses embellishing it."•

How very lovely she was ! Disordered,
drenched, still the face looked out so calmly
beautiful from amid the shining wet masses of
hair on either side. I felt the spell of her
rare loveliness stealing over me, and I knew I
must strengthen myself against its dangerous
influence, doubly insidious in the soft, femi-
uine mood that ruled her at the moment.

Another vivid flash with accompanying
sullen rumble, and again the colour left her
cheek, and a look of terror crept over lier
face.

" What are we to do?" she pitcously asked,

turning to me.
She was so touching, so winning in her

girljsh tremors and helplessness that a wild
impulse to tell her there and then how
loveable, how fascinating she was, took pos-
session of me, and afraid of myself, of my own
want of self-control, I stood silent at lier side.
Another flash, another peal, and she convul-
sively clutched my arm, bowing her head on
it to shut out the lightning from lier sight.
She .was trembling in every limb, lier very
lips white with terror, and 1, weak fool, was as
unnerved as herself, though from a very dif.
ferent cause. Ah, my fears, my presentiments
had all pointed to the truth, and I had learned
to love lier in spite of prudence, judgment,
and common sense. Yes, I had fallen int<
the snare I had so firmly resolved on avoiding
but she, at least, #hould never know my folly,
never have an opportunity of curling lier 1ij
in scorn at my audacity-of trampling on feel.
ings that to me, alas! were only too earnest.
Was I not tried-tried almost beyond my
strength with lier clinging, trfmbling and

e helpless to my arm in the recesses of that
dim wood? Surely I would betray myseif

r Ability to act or speak with outward calmnes
. wçs fast deserting me. Againanotherterribl
Sflash The very elements were leagued against

me. Closer she clung, whispering:
e Il Lawrence, Mr. Saville, I shall die witl
eterror."1

The sound of my Christian ilame, whicl
seemed to have esçaped lier lips involuntarily
the close, but soft pressure of er little fingerhas tley closed so imploringly on my arm, th(

- graceful head bowed almost on my shoulde
ah cohied to routcompletey my rpreoeme

- thien, andlIfelt that unless I made a might:
and mmedateeffort, my doom was sealed.

" 'Miss Otway," I quiietly said, " there i
d really no danger. Pray be calmi, and alloi

me to seat you here,runder the tree, where yol
e ilb or•hleedfo h ra.

To bie co.iJnued.

U'TO Mi ,DEP ARtTM.ENT,
OTTAwA; 29th April, 1870.

A uthorized discount on American Invoices until
further notice : 13 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
14 Commissioner cf Customs.

RINGLAND & STEWART.
ENTLEMEN save 25 per cent. by buying

x 'SHIRTS, HOSIERY, TIES, and UNDER-
CLOTIING at thc

MAGASIN DU LOUVRE,
8tf .5 Nitre Danme Street.

MERCHANT TAILOR and QENTLEMEN'S
N IIABERDASHERY.

10, ST. JCsEPH STREET. and 35, ST. LAWR'SCFE STREET,

SUITS MADE IN TWELVE HOURS. £8tf

O H N U N D E R H I L L ,
OP TIC/AN TO THE MRD [CA L FACL 7 Y

OP' McGILL UNIVER,ÇITY.
299. NOTRE DAME STREET.

(5 doors East of the Pla-e d'Armes.) 28tf

m ON'REAt, TY PE FOU.N DRI,
C. T. PALSGRAVE,

No. 1, St. Helen Street,
MONTREAL.

TORONTO BRANCH:
No. 33, Coborne Street,

ToRONTU.

NEW STYLES OF SCOTCH-FACED TYPE
CAST IN

EXTRA TOUGH METAL.
F ANCY AJND JORBING TYPE

0F TIIF
LATEST STYLES.

SUPERIOfI WOOI LETTER.
PRINTING PRESSES

OL every manufacture.
BLACK AND COLOURED INKS

AND .1m
PRINTERS' REQUISITES.

BOOKSN ND.101? WORK
STEREOTYPED AND ELECTROTYPED

IN THE
BI'T MANNER.

A new SPECIMEN BOOK will shortly be is-
sued. Itf

F0 SALE OR TO LE.T.T IIA T LA IGE FOUR STOLYP uUT-STONE
bulding in St. Thérèse Street. Montreal, now

occupied by the Military Control Department as
Stores. Very suitabe for a Wholosale Boot and
:-hoe factor. or other similjar purrosem; 'allpo for
Stores. Possession lst of May.

A pply to

14 Broker. 48. Oreat St. Jines Street.J B. C. HBR
NOTA/R T J. A. E. CHAPERON,
NVO PAIRESEMEN IrÀG II '

No. 21. Rur ST. Josxr,
laute-Ville.

lin QuXEaKo.

J. YOUNG.

CANADA.
VICTORIA, by the Graie of God of the United

K ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Qut en,
Detender of the Faiti. &ec.. &e.. &c.

To all to who ntbese prerents shahl core. or whom
the same may in any wise concern.-UREETINo:

A PROCLAMATION.
JOHN A. MACDONALD. )THEREAS. in and by a

Attorney-General, certain Act of the Par-
Canada. iament of Canada, pasqed

in the Thirty-first year of our Reignadhaptred
Number Forty-tive, intituled "An Act respecting
Currency." it is ane.îgst other things in effect en-
acted tînt our Governor uiay nt any timne aftcr the
passing of tiat Aet deelaren r proclamation that al
or any of the Silver coins of the United States of
Amnerica. or of any other foreign nation or State,
coined before the passng of the said Act. shall when
of weights and dates to be assigned in sich procla-
mation pass current and be a legal tender in the Pro-
vinces of Quebec. Ontario. and New Brunswick, at
rates in iurrency to be assigned to them respectively
if such Proclamation. toF s,-h amount in any one
payment as may be therein declared.

NOW KNOW YE, and Ve do hereby de-lnre and
pro-laim that on. froin and after the FIFTE1ŠNTH
day of APRIL now next hereafter. the Silver coins
namely : half-dollars. quarter-dollars, dimes and
half-dimes, of the United States of eimerica, coined
lefere fhe passing of the hereiubefore if part re-
cited Act of the Parliam.-nt of Canada, that is to say
subsequent to the First day of July, which was in
the year of our Lord. one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-three. and prier to the Tiwenty-second day
of May. whiih was in the yeir one thousand eliht
hundred and sixty-cight. and whieh are hereinafter
mentioned, shall. when of the weights and dates
hereinafter assigned in this our Royal Prcelamation,
pass current and be a legal tender in the Provinces
of Quebei. Ontario, and New Brunswick. at rates in
currency hereinafter assigned to then respectivcly.
in this. our Royal Proclamation, te the anieunt cf
Ten Dollars in any one payment. And we do hereby
further declare and proclaim that the Silver eoins of
tic United States cf America aforesnid ,'hall ha cf
ti® weigits and dates erebyassigned. and pass cur-
rent. and be a legal tender as aforesaid. at the rates
in curreney herely assigned to thenrespectively by
this, eur Royal Pro-laniation. tînt is te say: hall-
dollars of the weigit of cie iundred and niety-two
grains at Forty cents-nuarter-dollars of the weorht
of ninety-six grains at Twenty cents-dimes of the
weight of thirty-eight grains and four-tenths of a
grain at Eight cents-and half-dimes of the weight of
nineteen grains and two-tenths of a grain at Four
cents.

0f all whiei our lovi,,g subjects- and aIl others
whom these presents nny con'-ern. are hereby re-
quired te take notice and to govern themsel es ae-
cordingly.
In testimony whereof we have caused these ourlet-

ters t be made Patent. and t hGrett Seal of
Canada te le iere,,nto affi'-d: Witness. 0cr
Trusty and Well Beloved. The Right Honour-
able Sir JoHN YouNc, Baronet. one of our Most
fonourable Privy Coun-il. Knîht Grand Cross

cf <Our Most 1gonourale Order cf tic Bath.
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished
Order of Saint Michael and Saint George. Go-
vernor-General of Canada. At0,r Govern-ment Hotise, in Our City of Ottawa, the
FOURTH day of FEBRUARY. in the year of
Our Lord.oene thousand ciglt hundred andméventy, and in thc thirty-third ycar cf Our
Roigu.

By command

19m >secrtary cf State.
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BI DDY'S 0E0 ENT R 101T I ES.

.lI,îtte-rw homse and Itijitcj'j choc-dt carried
JU*/JlrJ etal cS 1goLjar#lime.

.lmcsàrew hot bestig r-ed on. "I thocîghlf1 heard yoti ring, Mum cr! "

UE;ANTS-- SKIN PRESER-VER. BEAUTIFUL FOR EVER.-For -&le at &Il Drug Store.q. Price.25 centq.

ELLIOT'S D ENTI FR IC.- --THR BTST IN' Uar.."-There-rdici of.M yea.r' trial. ,AIlDrugge. ~1i

HOUSEKEEPERS HTHE RECOLLET HOUSE.là
WIR 0 WNrA A D)C LA GRG E..

L A G ES T C K0F tranxerp and Touriste chould nont fail to visit thiaLARGE SOCK OFRenowned LIambli!chmen &--% cher will always find a
Bl E FIS-Y ED EY G i.1IS il .' 1 j M p HR R hoi-e Sit-k f the ltat'snoveltieà -SILKS VEI.VF.Týz. MOIRES ANTIQUE.S.

À? T1i~ h<ISIjPfPIN.DRE!zS 4(;0Ofl.
SHIAWl...ANTI. R,-IjRB0NS jAND EMBliOI-

MIEDICAL 1IIALT.. DERIRS. JOUVIN. DPI1SEAND TWO
St.t ames Street.: anid I3rneb. ThilliDs Square. BUTTON FRF.NC[I KID GLOVES. CntZ

OXLT oeCr.N-à Prt 1-3. t

TO THE NRDICAL FArVLTY.
TICHMOND SPEN"CER,

LV CU EMIST.
Cor. cIf 3kC.iti anci Notre Dame: Streeti.

MON~TIPAL,
f11w nft rfteived &bc largei and Most comPlote

aseortient of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, -.

ino-1ud ung
DRESSING ANI) POCEET-CASES,

crer oIered il-)the Irîlblir.

St-uderit. thr.,.uFzhout Uie Dominion. je recpeetfullyi
invitedi tothie e SiOk.

ORDr.RS PUONMPTLY EXE -UTED. 27t!

H.HE-N,-A U LT,
H.H PR(IXN-rOLaor

1J,È S. JSEPHI1%n r rGEORGE STREETS
ICE lHou.Ei.

OlEDF.% RrcAiiLT Tina OCii-re- Cona.eu ito
'VO TRE 1DAME Az!> Me-CILL .ÇTR SETS.

.;OXNTRE.,ti.
. ci.s.CRrir. AG.r

Pricei! delivered daily (double 2upsplyon -acurdaY
for sanday'± uze.) froin the frs: ft 31Y ttheLb.f1ritof
Oceber:

11) lhe.. Per day for the, Sea-son. Z.5.«>
2n bs. do. do. -

tilbs. do. de.. 9.51
40 lb-. do. do. 1,1
50 Ibs. do. do 13 M'

in Ille, do. for ne 3Montb. 1.5
Y; lb'. do. do. 2.0<)

Ire will bc delivermildudrireg the month et 0e-lober
(three timnei a we.ek.) to parties. requiiviin t the

abo're.minth ly prirele.
Complaintz agitinst the drivers fr.r rimgIerL or any

other ca-te phocld bc mivle.knnwn ai 'he offie nt1
ri-e. whon they viilrt-eir-e rr..Ympî itiotuOin.

PÂTMr-,r-s: -TRICTLY CASEI IN ADVANCE.

L-AOITNk CAN.Al.

'7T ENERSaddres,%ed to the undcr.signcd
IL iii bcreteeired ai thiP OZf-'e icuitil 'IONDAY.

thes N[N11 day of .MA Y tnen, for the BPvkiemjth~1orii neetsary for thie ordinar,- repairs and main-
tenanre or the Lachine Cnl for fire yeara from Uthe
Fcrmt Cday <f -%fay next (18-0.)
.The muc.crialeit, he finnh;hed and work, exemntedl

liv thoe ontraetnr from Limei te time as may ho re-
quired. clla,.icd and deccribed as fr.llowt. vus:
For Ca-st Irr.n of ci-ocY doPerilLion re-

quired OUed for the work-..- per Pound.
*Wgought fron. beet quaF-ti do. do.

emrnmn ncngUu. do.
r55t-.Steel Chipelf. Drills. .c.. &-.&e

P eks andi Crowbarm.......
ihurteninx Pic-e and C ror,.. per point.

Izapeicrtt .4 Sîclune do. - l
q hjtrpening a¶nd Steelinor DriIl3....-
Sharpcning Drille ........... .Sharpening Chicel,. .

Fharpening andl Sterline do -

*Br&"e of overy de!eriltion rcciuirod
fitted for the work........ ...... pur Pound.

Workina O d Iron fiirnished hy De-
partnient....... -,.............

* Weldin s. CI' tting. Straioebtenirng or
Fitting landritilpe. Stanchielli,

Ae.for Lock Gates. ....-......... chûur.~CBIl<iilth work perforrnod on the Cl 

lino of Canal..........per day.
The Tenders in cvcry case tai cuver the out of de-

livering the Iron in the 'ricinity of the Plane where IL
la to ho -umed. Eaeh article mueit bu of the beaL
quality of its respetive kind, and the work exacuted

too the full satiufaction of the ofticer in charge.
By order.

Signed,) JO"£ 0 . SIPPF.LT,
CALLOrne? : . B.upta. Enginter.

mentend, 27th ApWi, 1470. 27bu

GE-NT LEIIE*X WILL ]JI'.D ÀVRTCÀ
cx Bi-OCE AT

S.GCOLTMA'N AND) CO.-S,
132. ST-. J ,Vus Siami.

NX .- A larire ,-e.rtmenL <nt Silk.Lircod Spring
Overcc.mt, in ail.Sh,%de! eelway en band. 9>

(ROSSE AN D BLACK IVELL.
An unnulîally large etippiy of the und acenind

god rm the %boye oelebrat ed houle.,lu2t r.ceiv d
exs,ýhip L.ake% Brie."

PICKLES.
S AU C F-1

M1A R Nt ALA DR-
FRUITS IN SYRUP.

CRtYST.AL[7.RED ,z>DESSERT FRUITS.
POTTED 31EATS IN-D GAME.

&.._ C. I&e-.
e.Garà-Âr Si. ieiàu ."TVW.

27tf DAVID CRAWFORD.

F ORE I GN LI QU EUDRS.
M.ýàA.ACIINO DI ZÀRA.
CURACOA (Amiterdemz).

T-ic. f Extra Soo.)
flVIRRY BRANDY iCopenbagen).
MI tRTREUSF.. CYlow>.
NOYAU DE MOKA.

fln. 9CACAO.
ANIý'SPTTE DIE BORDEAUX.
ORA'NGE RITTFRSI.

A'NGOSTIRA 1BITTFRS1.
EXTRAIT DA.&B.IrNTIIR SUl1MMq.

pz R S. S. IlMjEDWA 1..
DA VIrD CRA WFORD.

77. ST. Jâieaa Si-Pm.327L7

r TEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN.

Try the rff 13AESSBROO.M. intitad of the oId
Cn-n Broom. hl eria~dc.ru

Partie-- ffirnisbini e-^il on the Sîerîhrr
COAL AMi WOflD COOKINCe.STOVES,

STYP-T.'DDERtS.
COM\ ICES.

CU'T LE RY.
WIRE NIEAT--AFE-1.
SREER r<î RATORSc.

The vro bugtCLOTIIES-lrRINGERit ho world.
Caîl andp.ee it.-

Tf) TuE SUISCIiIER'r (F Tile
LLUSTATEDNEWS.''(IThe 1FEXAINPLATE.fane

in u iitxalo li *iilei. nt l<iWr nt
SCOTT'.-; ART 1itEl'IOSITORtY.

No. e3.Notre Diuotreet- '=I

j ~31 (b NT R.FAIL.

tThe unndernclied beg tai nutif> - p. 'ublic lhaî îhcy
Ihare pir'r'lévd the- alm'.r.' i-rleieu nr.-lý
SIlote ami twlkh i- fnmw- arriedna c %

B E AN Il E$ST A I. 1IlM EN T 0 F T IlE

ccnéirle r i nienfitf-f Mc- SemulNcjlwe.ncgnry
ee- of Nir. Il";ranî acilMr. Fr,cleri.-k <cr-ikvu.

t-.% r'el-kciown ii cthu.le talhcir -cmuniî>- ch ini
fthe [Uni&trttstatr' afnd <ntn.bida asinecg cfet<
'vi hthe- St. Lawrt'ne.-te hll.

Tue' ST. . î: '-iit tra'1ý icle.d. Rfariner
iVi- tiria sinac-e, ii tht- -r v entre <'fthie ccy. and
"fentiuc' c1 tIslt<l t Oifienasidthr Il inke.IV.

I *~cerc'reefor Ib'ciie..' mnie-c. lv rytbiig suaicari
Slie nliied.ASil im ;i t Hue îcienelate vir-îcity f hue

acpourîe-d anid yentileel, are eho-erfecl fnr faruiliee 4
Whide Il%(- ycnnage s"ji lh..'xe-ltrng .Andl no

paim svill ho *pare.i n in n tIc h#, n1.rn
gz-ceets. The proprieceir! luavicig le-.ed ti.-%fif)iuing
c'rerei.e mre-il er'are'l Ici <'0-r e-ie-cv incisce-eent In
th"Spriec.îind F.eulTr»elr , id tvulimcleir Ita-il j, u nez-

I -puifnqîI)Iy r.<nable. they h-qie t(o ebtain A. large
c hare <or publil p.«trçltun«. -

~7APOLEON RITEAUMIE,

PICTUPE FRAMF AND ,lKN-LS

75. ~.lA m cent-e MAin1S.ALrrge «'I pply or FRANF.l> nd UVRAIEU
ENGRAIN (.. LTIIOGLAPIS. A.. alNiays fcir

Sale.

B .1.- The Cno- PflESEN TAT (ON; l'(.ICrTUr nf
tise ~ Cm'nl llii.tratril New,-." frainedul n uareimp

e, le,- ant chemp rate](. il<...-.....Il..'
j b.J. A. SURV EYER.

524. CRATO SgTRFrT, FRt.OM CNTNIOL
sif ôvl T i l GOL riu.ocC. 27af

0 OM IXN 1 O N 'M .F*T A 1, W OR K .W4.riV Scun*8 A-,ato eoe

CILLES GARTI &CO.,
PLUXIBRtaI. Si-uÂ & G»8-rcrraxs. fla.&aa %Pomm. LIJOICK L1A)MIES AND 'ETMN at

çL%îNmxa, Col-ra ra na iiAnuMOLIm.to luapîY nolîr.2

Mannfarturera and Importers of I*X- eSTRTlAN.
PL[YIgrL&Î'. EOilai-is' AXID Si-X -r aaa BaÀ&am. <--'r o!rI71' 1WOCASES SA RiS A NDCoP-RI CKD tan WOcia. GAIAD STXAMr1 S

Ga xand WiVO1rTWor*ao. Iel'¶?P.reuen-<as, Sugsr PA NiA L f.

ALIfl.. i NTRL lXCELS'l't.
Undertakea the WArming cof Publie, andI Private DM O<i101

&o.. yhi L.a--x<Improveti Patent îlot Wxter Appa- 1 M 1tOC3ài11N A 11El.
ratUll. GOr.n'R La, P ressure SLsam A pparattie with r... &-c.. &.c
the L&t It mprovements. and alto by Ilich remeuc ree e oe lrn. W 5vt LKid Gitives .

Steaun in Colle or Pipe. IP T.PATON &O- <.
On hand anid for cale aLthe lowetrate iail kind.iof 425. NOTRE DAECORtNE.,i r VsT.PTR

Gaccollers, Brarketei, Pendante. Glassi Shadeoi. A-o,
WVrought Iran Pipe witlu Walle&blo and Ca-et Iran

FiLLînges, for Wat.er. Steam or Oaa OCALSI C)A.Sll COALSII
Office and Manufa.ctory: Noce. 538 ta 542. Crait Street, (JO<iC1I1i L 1

bMOIrEMA L. Si . lICITOU BTEAàMt.
NEVCAS'VLLE GRATE,

-P.NGLIS REFbNED CAMPil,
]~NGLISIIREFINFD CAMPIIOR

Froseb(lardon and Flower Ses5de forasale hy Fot A.N.,TURKOITE,
J. B. D'AVIGNON, Crirmcrr. . . 1c;. ilA %.

Cmrie rr'eoeaay. <Opomte àMueaen'o,)
OSI .r 5NOTRE DA MSTREET. 27*7 12 1,Cîco teL

'AYS READY."

I.,w t s I n J I

i -i"19%'CltT JT &Np y.'%T 0L17P I le IM IA L M.
Wviliemcidlrtice-..4 Iaril. IWood, Velieer. Papier

Macé. i-.ry Ieathrr. ~.
AT TUE MEIAI hL

AND' AT AMI Rt0N&a

~Tir SUISCRIBERS lwg to inforn i th
I Publie- îhai ich rha'-o opnnelthe SQ ýt0r" fir-

n:erly <u-tuell brqlhA. 3 1&1 5o St-5NAnt»ille
-crO t) tn'I kri n a,- the Wo,%r e U.en (; 'mi-.

WP;Cortm hey - uil l e,~ aeg Uy on lnul larre nnd
ehnbe m-e rimentof Wc I.WIFL-

C. IL. (. eFA IVRE.
.1 & 5. ST. S-riUtr.

CIT T iK OUT-.

4A .NAnlpt lfers or tho '041lelratedt
p FIIil 1) f PE T 41 

F Y F,- Q L A S 'S Er

7'COR I A 1Y K,

Antid ddkated, Llo~urni»-Inn. tao hisgRoyal llicbne,..

P le 1Il' C E A R 7'1.1 IlR,

1Now ruoael5r. antifoc- Sale-vi-aril s ixes.

B.é.r 5-rcarr. 21st M3archà. 22t.f

"The Canadiatn Illustrated News,''
JOUR~IlN'ALI.of ccurr-1-vit v.n

Litercitre. Science coid A rt. Agrie~ulture and

I'uil)liieiueicl oivnr)' Sn teerclny. ai l.r.tntroal. Canada,.
liv (ene. S. Desbuirole.

8iiecr~eL n d 0cevntic.o. pll eor an.,

Sinugle Numburs----------10 contA.

Zvery Citlbnf rive eubcrilors eniiitiff aroincl.Ittii4ma
or $20. 'vili ho ontitflei te) Six Cop oâ for <une yemr,
mnulod tno no cIddroc.

.MontLroal iecîbacfribore 'vilI bco eorvead by Carrieri.
lleinitnte-<e hy 'ontOMfce Orclor or iIP!iatoroti Lot-

ter at î.hinriiR of the Publiahor.
AdIvortiemonatrocoivuad, to aci nimtocI nunborp at

là conta per lino, payable In cidiance.
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